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Doorkeepen: I'Atlention Kezbers of the House of nepresentatives.

tNe Hoase uili coavene ia fifteea linutes.'f

Doorkeeper: HAttention Kezbers of tàe House of Eepresentatives,

the House uill conveue in five minukes. A11 persons not

entitled to the House floore please retire to the gallerywï'

speaker Hedmond: HThe House wi11 core to ordere the zembers

please be in their seats. ke vill be led in prayer by the

Aeverend Krueger, Lhe House chaplain.''

Beverend Krueger: 9111 tàe Name of the ratbery the Son and --be

Holy Ghost. âzen. O Lorde bless this House to Thy secvice

this day. Amen. It is written ia the 9th verse of tbe

28*: Chapter of the Book of Deuteronomy: The Lord shall

establish Tbee as a Noly tezple unto Hizselig as he bas

sworn unto Theey if Thou shalt keep the cowmandzents of the

Lord Thy God, and walk in His vays. Let. us pray. Eternal

Heavenly ratker, in gho? our service brings pecfect peace

and a1l the blessings oï this earthe we yield to Thee chese

moments ia love and adziration. Direct our paths this daJ

as ge serve the people of the State of Illinois in tNis

House of iepresencatives Lhat ve 2ay ia all wayse valk in

Thy patàs and be in perfect obedience to Thy will for all

aankind: through Jesus Christ our Lord. Aaen-l' .

speaker Redœondz HPledge of allegiance. I pledge allegiance to

the flag of tbe United Stames of àmerica and to =he

Republic for vhich standse one nation ander Gode

indivisible with liberty and justice for all. Eoll Call

for attendance: your svitcà only. lake the record. ëhy

don't you turn me on here. John-..open it up. Ieahy but I

gaated to kid Simms. Roll Call for attendance. Your

switch only. guess sow yeah. Did you mark the oaes

where..-..your switch only. Take the record. Let the

Eecords show that Depresentative kalsh is here. àgreed

aesolutions. kait a Qinute. Coœmittee Reports.n
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Clerk Olsrien: l'Depresentative datijevich, Chairzan on the

Colairtee on Approprianions 1, to which tbe following Bills

vere referred, action taken June 10e 1980. Reported zhe

saae back wità the following recoamendationsy do pass

Senate Billa 1621e 168% and 1793. Do Pass as azended,

Senace Bills 1618, 1628, 1633 and 1635. Hepresentacive

Leoae Chairœan of a-he Coamitttee of Financial Institunioas.

To which the following Bills vere referrede action taken

June 1980. Reported the saze back with the folloving

recozmendations. Do pass Consent Calendar, senate Bill

1821. Representative Eœil Jonese Cbairaan of :àe Cozzitïee

on Insurance to whicb the folloving Bills vere referred,

action taken June 11, 1980. Eeported the same back with

tbe folloving recozmendations: do pass as amended, Senate

Bill 2001. Representative killiams, Chairman on the

Comaittee on Cities and 7illages. To which the folloving

Bill was referred, action taken June 11e 1980. Reported

tke sane back with the following recolaendations. dr pass

as azended Short Debate Calendar, Senate Bill 1998.6:

Speaker Bedmond: ''Agreed nesolutionso/

Clerk O'Brien: Senate Joïnt Resolatioa 108, Bullock. Eenate

Joint Resolution 109, Mikoff. House Besolumioa 853, gyan -

KcBroom. 854, Diprima. 855 xacdonald. 856. nacdoaald.l'

Speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Giorgi. Giocgio''

Giorgi: 'làgreed nesolutions? Did he read them? House Pesolution

853 by Eyan, àonors siss Kankakee County, Jennifer Broun.

House ûesolution 85q by Dipripay honors lavrence

Eongiovanni. 855 by sacdonalde tells us about the :t.

Prospect Park District Board of Comzissioners. 856 by

Nacdonaid, also honors Don Totten on h1s 25:: geddinq

ànniversary. And Senane Joint 108 by Bullock. tells some

nice tbings about Dr. Boyd of the Scholarship Coœnission.

And 109 by ëikoff, àonors tâe Police Institute and move
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for Lhe adoption of nhe lgreed Resolutions. I œove for the

adoption of the àgreed Resolutions.t'

Speaker nedmond: I'àny discussion? The questione I think is on

tàe Gentleaan's motion--.is that what you did? You Doved

the adoption. On the Gentleaan's moticn of the adoption of

the lgreed îesolutions. Those in favor say 'aye' opposed

'no'. The 'ayest have itw the zotion carried, the àgreed

Resolutions are adopted. Representanive Katijeviche you

want Lo coze up hece?''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Eouse Joints Eesolution Constitutional

àaendzent #1. The Spousor is not on tàe floor. . Senate

Billse Second Reading. Senate Bill 93R.'1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 934, a Bill for an Ac= in relation Lo

cigarette tax stamps. Second Reading of the Bill, no

Coozittee Azendaents.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'tàmendzents from tàe floor?''
Clgrk O'Brien: HKone.f'

Speaker :atijevich: nThird Reading. Senate eill 1506.>

Clerk O'Brien: 'tsenate Bill 1506, a Bill for an àct extendlng

Corporate lizits for the iecropolitan Sanitary Disrric: of

Greater Càicago. Secoad Reading of the Bille ao Cozmittee

àmendzents-n

Speaker Hatijevkch: l'Aoendments frol tàe floor?n
Clerk n'Brien: ''None.''

speaker satijevich: nlbird Aeading. Hold still one minute.

Senate Bill 1585.'1

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate Bill 1585, a Bi1l for an àct to aneud

sections of an àct in relation to Pire Protection

Districts. Second Eeading of the Bill: no Coaœitmee

Amendnents-'f

Speaker datijevich: ''àmendnents froz the floor?u

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.n

Speaker Xatijevicb: 'IThird Aeading. Senate Bill 1597..9
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 1597, a Bill for an âct to azend

sections of an àct to effect certain compacts between Lhe

smate of nissouri and Illiaois relating to the Bistate

Ketropolitan Development District. second Readin: of tàe

Bill, Lo Comzittee àmendaents.'l

Speaker nanijevich: HAzendments froa the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: IlHoue.u

Speaker Katijevich: l'TNird Reading. Seaate Bill 1613.n

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1613, a Bill for an Act to provide

for tàe ordinary and contingent expense of khe Deparcment

of Labor. Second Reading of the Bill. ànendœent was

adopted in Coamittee.''

Speaker Katijevicà: Hàny Qotions?''

Clerk OlBrieh: ''No aotions filed.''

speaker satijevicb: ''àaendzents froz the floorrl

Clerk OlBrien: ''No floor Alendlents.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Third Peading. Senate Bill 1616.9:

Clerk O'Brien: 'fsenate Bill 1616, a Bill for an àct to provide

ioz the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Locaz

Governlent Law Enforcewent Officerse Training Board.

Second Readins of the Bill. Azendaent #1 was adopted in

Comzittee.''

Speaker satijevich: ''Any motionsz'l

Clerk Olsrien: 'I:o motions filed.'f

Speaker datijevich: Hzoendments froz t:e floor?''
Clerk OlBrien: œ'one.''

Speaker natijevich: IlTàird Reading. Bold still again.

Eill 1619...is a hold. 1623..9

Clezk O'Brienz 'fsenate Bill 1623. a 3ill for an Act to provide

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of t:e nilitary

and Xaval Departzent. Second Eeadïng of the 3i11, no

Comzittee Azendments.l'

Senate

Speaker datijevich: Hàlendzents frow the floor?n
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Clerk O'Briea: IlNone.l'

speaker Katijevichz l'lhird Eeadlng. Senate aill 1629, its goL a

hold. 1639.11

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1639. a Bill for an âct to provide

for appropriations for certain agencies. Second Reading of

tbe 3ill: àoendments #1, 2, 3 and were adopced in

Comaittee.f'

Speaker Hatijevich: l'Any zotions? àuy Dotion...oh. Tbe

Gentleman fco? Cook, Eepresentative Peters.l'

Peters: I'nr. Speakere I vould appreciate if we could bold this

Eor awhize.n

Speaker satljevich: ''A1l right. @ould we hold 16392 Gut of the

record. 18Rq...ohy hold 18R4. kelll hold all the rest.

0n the Order of Consent Caleadare Second neadinge Second

Day, Senate Bill 1598. Eead the 5ill.1'

Clerk OfBrien: ''Senate Bill 1598, a 8ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Tri-city Regional Port District âct.

Second Reading of the Bille no Coamittee Azendaentso'l

Speaker datijevich: 'fàny àmendments froœ tbe floor?ll
Clerk O'Brien: t'None.''

Speaker satijevicbz HThird Reading. On the Order of Senate

Bills, Third Beadingg page 2e senate Bill 673. Out of *he
1

recorde I don't see the Sponsor. senate Bi12 1378. Penny

Pullen. Is she ready? Out of the record? 0ut of the

record. 1%%1e out of the record. 161ky Vinson. I don#t

see biQ around. 1620, David Joaes-..l don't see Dave

around. 1651, Eyan. I donlt seee gyan around. 2824,

Eeilly.-..are' you readye Jiz? â1l Iight. ve yight as uell

do soœething. :o. Out of tbe record. Punt formation.

Lechovicz says: call ERA. Me ali ready called it. ïou can

only call it once a day. Does aaybody bave a Besolution on

t:e Speaker's Table that they would like to call or table?

Hobody rushed forward. Does Jane Barnesy vant to proceed
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vith her motion? I didn ' t think so. Yo u. . . you want to

2ake....Ji2 2eil1y has an announceœent, as long as he's

heree he migàt as ve11 make it from here. Jia Reilly.lf

Reilly: Hànyoue gho didn't get their County Fait pass last week

when the Fair Queen was here. wbo gants one. I have some

so jusm see me and 1111 get you one. Thank you.''

Speaker datijevichz nihe coacà of the senate teap is taking a1l

àets. àuy House deuber tàat vants to bet Pete dillery he's

right here. He's taking a11 bets and the Senace bas never

#on a gaae yet in history. The Gentleaan from Cook,

Eepresentative Ierzich for an announceœent-lf

Terzich: l'Yese :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Ibe Personnel aud Pensions Comœittee wbich is scàeduled to

meet at % o'clock. 9e will be woving K-hat zeeting up to 12

o'clock this afternoon. Qe oqly :ave tvo Billsy so the

Kezbers of the Personnel aad Pensions Committee will be '

œeeting at 12 noon in room 1228.11

Speaker Hatfjevichz ê'Eoll Call for attendance. Roll Call for
attendance. @ould soœebody push tbe Giorgi role. Take tàe

. record. on the Order of Third Readinge Senate Bille Third
' Reading is Senate Bill 673. The Gentlelan froz Frankliny

Aepreseatative Rea.ll

Reaz nsr. Speakecy Hembers of the House. I would like to zove

House lsic) Bili 673 froa Third back to Second for an

Aœendment-''

Speaker âatijevich: nThe Gentlezan asks leave to move Senate Bill

673 back to the Order of Second Reading for the Purpose of

an Aaendlent. Does he have leave? leave. The Bil1 is now

on Second neading.''

Clerk OlBrienz ''àmendment #1. neae auends senate Bill 673 on page

1, line le by changing 3 and 10e to 39.2 and 10 and so

, éorzz.f,

Speaker Katijevichz ''The Gentlezan from Frankline Reprgsentanive
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'B 6 Z e 'i

aea: 'Idr. Speaker and Kenbers of tbe House. Dnder legislaïion

adopted last year, EPà is doing a study of air pollution

staadards in t:e Cbicagoe Peoria and East touis areas.

This Amendlent requires a.--if this study shovs it is

possible to relax nhose standards ln the zetropolitan areas

without violating any federal requirements, then EPà will

propose such a rule change to tNe Potlution Control Board.

This is aa àmendnent that has been vorked by the Tllinois

coal operatorsy BKMA aad is also agreeable witb EFA. I

vould ask for the adoption.'f

Speaker Hatijevich: NRepreseàtative nae has zoved for the

adoption of àaendzent #1. 0n thatv the Gentleman froœ

Cooke zepresentative Scblickœan.l'

Schlickman: f'kould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Katijevichl ''Ee indicatese he ?ilI.H

Schlickzaa: Hëould you mind repeatinq the contents of this

àaeadaent and in doing sow vould you coœaent as to whetber

or not this â*endlent would constitute.--that's okay,

Pete...a relaxation of present standards vith respect to

air Pollation?l'

:ea: œunder tàis Amendzente because there is a study that's been

done novy and tbis àzendzent vould require tbat if tbe

study shows that it is possible to relax those standards in

tàe metropolitan areas witbout violating any federal

requirezents, then EPà vill propose such a rule change to

the pollution Control Eoard.''

Schlickœan: Hlhose or vhich studies are you referring to?''

Rea: lThe studles...was enacted by House Bi2l 226 in the last

Session as to tàe study on wbether or noà the standards are

more stringent-..tbe state stringent Kore stringent than

the federal. kit: t:e report to be forth coming back to

this Genecal Assembly./
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Schlickman : ''ând you say this Azend Ment a pplies to tihe Chicago ,

East St. Louis and Peoria areas?''

n ' I couldn I t héar you f or tbe noise. '' 'R ea : I In s o rr y :

Schlickzan I 11 Did you sa y tit i s àzend went ap plies . . . . . 19

speaker datijevich: ''Could ve have soze order here. Proceed

Representative Scàlickman.l'

Schlickaan: 'fDoes this àmendment apply to three metropolitan

atease Chicagoy Peoria and Xast 5t. touis?''

Beaz nKes. 3ecause ito.-.generally accepted by the.o..by rhe

cooperatorse EPA. by tNe ainers-.a-wby tbe existing air

pollution standardse for the rural areas of the state 2ay

already allov for possibly tbe maxizuz use of Illinois coal

as is consistant gitb tbe federal lav. âad this àaendzent

would hogever, codifies certain basis principles with

, respect to these rules. And that is, that the standards

may not be aore stringent than reqaited under the Federal

Clean Air Act, that Qaxiœua use ke oade of actual

aonitocing data. lhat uechanism as is for stûdyihg

different standards for different facilitiese to allov for

varied conditions. That any federally approved alternate

for weeting the standards be allowed in Illinois. ànd

thlse as was pointed out earlier: lt states that if it is

possible to relax tàose standardsw a recoœmendatioa or a

proposal vould be wade to the Pollution Control Boardo''

Schlickman: ''gas this Amendment reguested by the EPA or tbe coal

iodustry?''

:ea: uEotb. It vaswu has been requested by cooperators and

agreeable witb the...EPà and also witb the miners.'l

Schlickman: ''EPA does support this àaendment?f'

Eea: I'They are...yeso''

Schzickzan: >All rightg thank you.l'

speaker Katijevicb: nThe Gentlezan froz Cook, Eepreseutative
ï

xeyer. Do you still Want attention of the floor7 The
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Geatlezan from Cook. RepresenLative deyer.'l

neyer: ''Representative Rea, could you hold this Bill for a couple

of minutes. please?''

Rea: ''I ..yes.''

deyer: nTbank youm''

speaker qatijevich: HEepresentative Kornowicz, did you waut the

floor? No. A1l right. Representative Rea, to close.

0 h . ''

Aeaz ''Peprese utative Keyers bas asked than hold a minute. . .H

Speaker ; ati jevicb I H C)h . . . ''

Rea z '' . . . the Bi 11 f or a couple of zlntztes .H

S eaker Xacijevich : ''() h I ' zl sorry . ge ' l l take 2ite Bill out ofP :

=he record then. Representative He yer .n

de yer: '1I got my questioa answered , Proceed Representa tive Bea. ''

speaker Kakijevichl I'Al1 right. Now e we can put it back on '

track . P roceed e Re presenta ti ve Rea to close . 11

Real '# I vould j ast mo ve f or the ado pciou o.f tbis Ame ad men 'c . '#

Speaker lfati jev ic h : OThe Gentleman f ron F ranklin , Re pcesen tati ve

R ea e nove s f or the ad option of l mendment # 1 to Se na te Bill

673. Those in f avor sïgnif y b y saying ' aye 1 , opposed # nay I

an d t he A zend zent i s a dopted . Eurtber A mend Qe n ts ? 'f

Cle rk O ê Brien : '' à aenduent # 2 e Rea .. . . ''

Speaker Katijevich: ''l'làe Gentleoan f roœ Frankline Representative

R e a a s k s t h a t t h i s à la e n d a e n t. b e u i 't N d r a w n . F u r 't. it e r

àœendments? ''

Clerk O ' Brie n: el No f urther àzendaents. f'

Speake'r datijevich: ''Third neading. Ibe Gentlezan from Cook.

Represenmative Terzicb.n

Terzich: Hdr. Speaker, due to a change oï scbedule vbich vas

not aware of. %he Personnel and Pensions Comaittee vill

now Qeet right after adjoucnment rather than ofclock.

so right after adjournpent we will have tbe Personnel and

Pensions Comnittee ueeting in room 1228, inlediately afqer
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a d j o u rn Ine n t . .1

H a t i j e v' i c h : HPersonnel and Pensions after adjournment.
The Gentleoan from Cooky Representative Kelly.'l

Kelly: uïes, Hr. Speaker, deabers of the House. 1he Counties and

Townships zeeting vhich is scheduled for B o'clocky will be

moved up zo 3 olclock and it uill be changed and ic vill be

iu rooz 1221. ëe only have tvo Bills scbedulede would

ask that the Neabers vould make every effort to be there.

àt o'clock for the Counties and Township zeetiag.ll

speaker xatijevich: llcounties and Townsbips at 3 P.K. The

Gentieman from Cooke Representative Lechowicz.''

Lechowicz: nTâank youe :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. Elections Co/mlttee will Qeet at 2 o'clock in rooœ

D1 of the Strattou Buildiog.''

Speaker Natijevich: 'lElections at 2 P... ëâl1 the dezbership be
at ease for a few moments. Ihe Gentleman fro'm Cook,

Bepresentative Leon.'l

Leon: HHr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlmen of the House. Rould

the hezbers of the Financial Institutions Comaittee œeet in

the Speaker's Office for just a fe* minutes, izmediately.

We wish to adopt a aotion. I vould appreciate attendance.''

Speaker datijevichz nAl1 right. Qbile weêre at easey would the

Hembers of John teon's Coœzittee zeet ia the speaker's

Office immedately. He saidy it should take only about five

zinutes. John Leon's rinancial Institutions Committee, in

the Speaker's Office iœmedately. So that the Kezbership is

aware of wbere weAre goiagy we have a slight break vhile

Johu teones Compittee is meeting in tbe Speaker's Office.

And ia about five winutes weere going to go the Bouse Joint

Eesolution Constitutional âmendment #32. Othervise, known

as t:e Aigàt to Life Constitutional Convention Aœendaent.

The Gentleaan froœ ëermiliony nepresentative Càuck

Caapbell.u
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Cazpbellz Ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe House. I

ask leave table Senate Bill 1933. az the House

sponsor.''

Speaker Matijevich: ''The Gentleman asks leave to table 1933, is
it?''

Caapbell: IlYes.''

Speaker Hatijevich: l'kbich àe's the Chief Sponsor. Does he have

leave; He does have leave and tàe Bill is tabled. The

Lady from Cooke Representative Chapman.''

Chapœaa: 'f:r. Speaker and 'embers of the House, ask leave to

postpone tbe appropriate postlng rule so that

à ropria'tions 11 Committee zeet tozorrove hear Senate BillPP

2000 and Senate Bil1 1638. ke do have agreeuent on tbis.n

Speaker Katijevicà: f'The Lady asks leaveo...khe Geatlezan fro?
. t

Kankakeee Representative nyan.'l

Ryanz ''kelle thank you, :r. Speaker. I understand tbat

Representative Chapaan vas here and bad talked to somebody.

I vonëer if you could :old for a couple of zinutes on 1638.

Representative?l

Speaker Natij@vich: HT:e Ladyo..p

Chapmanz lEr. nyane I would then change my zotion so that it

vould include only senate Bill 2000.4.

Speaker satijevicbz IIâll rigit. 1he Lady asks leave to suspend

the appropriate posting rulee so that Senate Bill 2000, can

be Neard in Appropriations 11 Committee at 9 A.;. tomorrov.

Does s:e Lave leave?H

Ryan: Dteaveou

Speaker Matljevich: f'Leave. ând wedll use the àttendance Roll
Call ïor tbat.f'

Chap*an: f'Kr. Speaker, possibly tbis vould be tize for anoqher

announcemento.'f

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Proceedo''

C:apman: ffAppropriations IIy vill weet 9 â.N. tomorrou
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Speaker NaLijevich: Hàppropriations IIe 9 à.:. toaorrow œorning.

The Gentlewan froa Rilie Representative Harry Leinenweber,

for what purpose do you arisez/

Leinenweber: 'fKr. Speaker, I gould ask tbat either the Aktendance

Roll Call or unanimous consent to vaive Ehe posting rule

for House iesolution '797, which aa tbe Sponsor of. I've

checked vith tNe Chairœan of the Coœaitteey Representative

Capparelli and be has ao objection to it. I forgot to ask

hi2 to post ite that's what happeued.''

Speaker datijevich: Hihe Gentleman asks leave to suspend the
appropriate posting notice. so tbat House Resolution 797 be

heard in Exec. The Gentlewan from Cook. Represeataœ-ive

Greiman asksy wbat is it al1 aboqt? Is that true? Could

you tell us what the nesolution is a1l aboœt.ll

Leinenveber: ''He's on the telephone but if he wilz hang-up

brieïy. Establishes special Comzittee to iuvestigate the

question of vhether the initiative Process for direct

citizen 1au aaklng vould be beneficial for Illinois.fl

Speaker Katijevich: nâll right. Does he bave leave? Leave and

the . Bill...just one œoment. The Gentlezan from Kankakeee

Representative Ayan.''

Eyan: nkould y-ou. oo ocould you hold that for just a seconde :r.

speaker?n

Speaker Katijevicbz Dàll right, ve9ll hold for a second untily

Leinenveber and Pyan get togetber. Did ge work that ouk?

khile welre worklng out on tbate the Lady from Cooky

Eepresentative Currie for an aanouncement. Representative

Currie.''

Curriez ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Rhis is just to aonounce tbat

there be a second annual :r. Qonderful Contest: spoasored

by the Conference of %oaen Legislators. The zoney we raise

will go to soze of Lhe groups that aEe iavolved in our
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favorate servicey Teenage Pregnancy Prograzs: Salvation

Arœyy Catholic Chanitiese soœe of the good groups around

the state that are providing izportant services to those

women. à11 zale Legislatols are invited to compete for tNe

Hr. Ronderful title: a11 except Jobn Cullertone last years,

:r. konderful. He vill: hovever, crown the new (sr.

Qonderful. The date of tbe party is last aight of Session

at tàe State House Inne seve, till ten. Qonen tegislators
are vondecing about the aisles asking you to buy your

tickets. ke hope you wiil. Tventy-five dollars gives you

food, drink and all t*e good things of tbe 8r. ëonderful

evening. See you all there.n

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThank you. teinenveber, did you work that

out? Al1 right. Do we bave leave tbat House Resolution

797. be heard in tbe Cxecutive Coaaittee? Leave. And it

soe shall be done. Nowg for an introduction. The

Gentleman froz NcLainy Representative Eopp.''

:opp: Hsr. Speaker aad Nembers of the House, itls œy pleasure

this œorning to introduce to you the state W-R meaz

colprised of *-H members throughout the State of Illinoisy

who have coze to Springfield for three days to express

their appreciation, and to learn about state governzent:

and to tell you a llttle bit about t:e G-H prograa. I'm

delighted to introduce to the Keabers of tbe House of

Representatives tbe follovin'g outstanding W-Hers froa the

State of Illinois: Cheryl 'Hoffbauer': frop Nctean County.

Cherylg woald you stand ap t:ere? Gene Krueger, from Rill

County. Gene. lynn Levisy from dadison County. Lynn.

Terry 'Pouserle froa Lee County. sruce Rosendale, from

Hancock County. Julia Stewart froz Jeffersoa Countyy and

Vivian ïancye fro: Cook County. Vivian. Good, wedre

delighted to have ai1 of you herey and I'd like to call on

Cheryl 'Doffbauer' for just a word or tvo to you. Cheryl.''
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Cheryl 'Hoifbauer': ''Kr. Speaker and dezbers of the House, on

Xehalf of the Illiaois 4-H Peport to State Teaz and tbe

130.000 q-Hers in Illlnoisg wetre just here to tell you

that 4-H is alive and vell in Illinois, and we'd like to

tNaak you for a11 tbe sûpport youAve giveu Js. lbank you.'!

speaker datijevich: ''Good luck to all the l-Hers. Tbe lady froœ

Cook, Representative Chapman. Are you seekins recognition?

No? à11 right. Co/wittee Reports.l'

Clerk OfBrien: ''Eepresentative Schaeidere Cbairzan from nbe

Coaaittee on Elezentary and Secondary Education to which

the folloving Bills vere referrede action taken Juae

1980. Reported tàe saœe back vith the foiloving

recomzendaLious. Do pass Seuate Bill 569. Do pass as

amended senate Bills 1480 and 1729./

Speaker datijevich; Hconstltutional Aaendzente Third Reading.

Constitutional Joint Resolution Constitutional àmendment

#32. The Gentlezan from McLean, Representative Pradley-''

Cierk O'Drien: nHouse Joint Resolumioa Constitutionaz àlendzent

#32. lhis Resolution àas been read a third tiae

previouslyaf'

Speaker dakijevicb: 'lThe Gentlezan froa scLeane Pepresentaïive

sradleyall

Bradley: f'ïesy :r. Speaker and Ladies and' Gentlelen of tbe House:

I vonder if we aight have soae ordery Kr. Speaker?f'

Speaker satijevicb: ''Could ve îave some older? I tbink all of us
'are aware of this Constitutional âmendmenà. Give càe

Gentlezen your attentioa.'t

Bradley: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the House, this

àzendment #32 vas passed in the Executive Comaittee.

passed out of t:e Executive Co/wittee last spring-u

Speaker satijevich: lone momentv Depresentative Bradley. Qould

the doormen.oeall umauthorized people off the floor. All

uaaurhorized people off t:e floore and those vho.oeàave =he
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privilege of the floorg but not on this zattere off the

floor. I àope those people heard œe. There are some Mho

bave privilege of the floory but not on this issue rigbt

now. àll righte the Gentlezan from dcLean, Representative

zradley.ll

Bradley: ''kell, to continue, :r. Speaker, the Resolution #as

passed out of the Executive Coœlittee last spring: and ve

left it on the Calendar so that we could call it in thls

particular Session of the General Asseœbly. To rewând :he

de/bers of what this Pesolution calls for, I cead,

'pursuant to the aathority of Article V of the Constitution

of the United Statese make application to tbe Congress of

t:e United States ïor the calling of a convention for

proposing an Aœendœent to the Constitution of tbe Bnited

States to provide that every buman being subject to t3e

jurisdiction of the United States or any skate sball deem

to be a person from the œoœent of conception or

fectilizatioao' Kr. Speaker and tadies aad Gentleuene I

point tàis out to show that states representing a vide

cross section of our nationes people have coae to :he

conclusion tàat the fraœers of the Constitution of the

onited States were not just cluttering up the Constitution

with meaaingless words ghen tbey adopted Article Ve but it

was put there to be used by the people in a time of need.

The result of t:e supreae Court's decision of 1973 to bring

about a need by the people of t:e states to ask for a

convention. 1be fact that convention appiications have

already passed by a gide margin in nowe 19 states and are

being introduced and considered ia zany otàer states across

this nation is certainly eloquent testiaony thac once State

Legislators give t:e issue serious reviewe the overwhelaing

Hajority discovers that a Constitutional Convention is a

legitimate and proper procedure placed in tàe Constitution
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to protect the people froa an apathetic and unresFonsive

Coagress. àbcaàaz Lincoln, addressiag hizself: and I kzow

tàat tàere's a greaq deal of concern regardiug àrticle 7 in

tbe calling of a.constitutional Conventiou aLd vhat zigbt

àappen in opening up tâat convention. quote âbraham

Lincolny w:o said, 'That I will ventune to add xàaty co œe#

the convention mode seeœs preferable in 'bat it allovs

àmendzents to origiaate vith tàe people thelselves instead

of only permitting thez to take or reject propositions

origiaated by others-l 3y others, and he vas referring to

Coagress, not especially c:oseu for tâe purpose wbich nigbt

not be pcecisely suc: as they would Mfsh to either accept

or cefase. Our study.o.tbe àlerica? Bar àssociation

co/pleted a study ia 1974. Thls results said. and I quotee

'our two-year study of the subject had led us to conclude

that a National Constitutional Convention be con. u can be

channelled. ao.-.so as not co unleaab a radical force in

our systete but rather an orierly œecbanisa of effecting

Constitutional change vhen circumstances require its use'
.

Ihe circumstances are here today that tbey reguire that we

use àrticle #. 1he Consress has been very reluctant and

very sloy in trying to move out tbe varlous Constitutional

Amendzents that are before them that vould send it out for

ratification by the states, so it leaves us ao alternative

but Lo use t:e provisions in àrticle V and call Congress to

call a Constitutional Convention. :nd, there are those who

oppose thls proposal to allow tbe states to apply to

Congress to call a Constitutional Conventlon. Tbese fev do

nok trus: the people. 9e# vho are supporting aud movkng

for the adoption to this Resolutiony we trust the people.

ke know of no legitizate reason vby the people, through

their state Iegislatures should not exercise a very

clearly-defined Constitutional poger lodged in them by
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virtue of Arcicle V. To further expand ou tbe question on

lrticle % and the ability to limite I think if we look at

tàe Federalist papersv..people vho vere there and vriting

our Constitutione-.Hazilton in Federalist paper #75, and I

guome, 'Every Aaendaent to àhe Constitutiola if oace

establishedy would be a siùgle proposition and aight be

brought forward singly. There would then be no necessiiy

for naaagezent or conproaise in any relatioa ro any onher

point nor gâving Lor takingwl ;he will of the required

nunber vould at once bring the matter to a decisive issue

and, consequently, whenever nine ore at ïham tizee nine or

rather ten states...ve need 3% states now vere united in

the desire of a particular àmendmeat tàat that àaendment

zust infallibly take place. àa I said, ve need 34 states.

. There are 19 states that have adopted tbis particular

Aœendaente and Il2 hopiag that the State of Illinois

follovs suit. To continue vith the question of the

liaiting the callw Senator Saa...forzer Senator Sam Irvin

of Hortï Carolina: and I quote Senator sam, Iloufvo goc a

safeguard in tbis zethod. since such a convenrion could aoc

sublit part of a Constitutional proposal that would becoue

effective as a part of the Constitutioa unless it vas

ratified by three-quarters of the states-dl'

Speaker datijevlcb: ''One moment. Could I interrupc? The 17 has

peroission to film, so that the xenbership is a#are of

that. Proceed, Eepresentative Bradleyo''

Bradleyz nI personazly don': chink three-quarters of tbe staïes

wouid rarify anF absurd proposal that would be a result of

a Constitutional Coavention. I tàvnk sozetines these are

scare tactics that are used by soze who sizply are opposed

to tàis particular Resolution. In conclusion, 1et oe say

tàere is nothing nev or startling in a call for a

Constitutional Convention. Ihere have been nearly q00 in
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our nanionls history and at leas: 1q have originated in :he

State of Illinois in this Legislature in other issues. I

respectfully ask an Iaye' vote on theau on this particular

issue so that tbe people in Ehe..-of the smace will have an

opportunity to address itself to the Suprewe Court's

decision of 1973 tbat does not affect Federal Governwent at

all, bak affects only state government and State

Legisatures. He are the ones who deal with the abortion

issue and zake the state lavs that the people Iust coaply

with and not the Federal Goverument. I thlnk itls tine

tàat we use àrticle 7, and what generally bappensy and al1

of you sitcing here know and you realize, as soon as we get

close to having rhe necessary 34 numbers Go call càac

conveutiong you can bet that Congress v111 send out to us

for ratification one of those àmendœeats tàa<- Senator

'Birch Ey' :as been sitzing on in his Comzic:ee. So, 3r.

speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I ask for

your support in Eouse Joint Constitutional Amendaent #32.

Tbank you.fl

Speaker datijevich: ''Representative Bnadley has poved for the
adoption of Hoase Joint Resolution ConstituEional àzendaent

#32. 0n thaty the Lady froz Cook, Representative Pullen.''

Pullenz l'ir. Speakecy Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe House, I think

probably Dost oï the Kezbers of this House are aware thar I

am very strongly a pro-life Legislator. I support the

ratification of the Nazan life àmendaent if the Congress

ever gives ic to us. and I have supporced the pro-life

legislation in thls House. However, I cannot support -.bis

Reaolution here today. I believe that the calling of a

Xatioual Constitutional Convention is a very grave matter,

and I believe tkat iz is a verz grave miszake for any

purpose. I do'not support 'Coa-conl for a balanced budgmt

Azendzent. I do not support 'Con Con' for this Aaendaent.
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I do aot support 'Con-coa' for auy purpose Mhatsoever. I

believe there are zany risks involved in calling a National

Constltutional Conventiou. Despite the assurances of many

who support this proposition tbat it can be liaited, tbere

is aotàing in the 1av zûat says that ic can be lllited.

The oaited States' Constitutional provision concerning

'Con-conl is very open. It is not at al1 precise. It is

probably the only flav that I know of in the United Stames'

Coustitution otâer than t*e lack of a tax limitation

lmeqdwent. There is no legislation ou tàe books governing

the calling of a Constitutional Conventione ind the saae

Coagress that ve are being asked to trust to set up a

convention in a responsible manner: is t*e one that we#re

so frustrated about not having passed the Constltutional

àzend/ent for pro-life. I think ié wedre so frustrated

about their irresponsibility on tbe bu/aa life issue. ve

shouid be equaily concecned about àov responsible they will

be or irresponsible theg vill be ia structuring a

Constitutional Convention. Therels not even anything in

the lave Ladies and Gentleoeny that says how t:e delegates

would be chosen. Congress could conceivably set up a

convention vhere they appoint tHezselves aé delegates. '

They could set up a convention vith...very easilye vith '

Conqcessional District lines makin: up the delegation, aad

there vouldnlt be aay greater likelihood of good people

being elected ko tàat than there is of good people being

elected to :he Congress as it's currently stands. I don'c

tâink that we.can depend on the assurances of Sponsors. Bar

Associations, or anyone else vhen tbere is no legislation

on the books governïng the calling of a convention. It

might interest you to knov that there is already a nev

Constitution pcoposed for the onited States that has been

' drafted and proposed by the Center for the Study of
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Delocranic Iastituqioosy ubich uould eliliaame by Lhe

fereral...lt would truly elizinate the states. àndy

although it would take ratifïcations by t:e states of such

a Constitution if it xere to be proposed, 1 hate to subject

this nation to the kind of disjunction and tbe kind of

emotional, and philosophicaiy and political upheaval that a

Hational Constitutional Convention vould cause. ïhe oaly

precedeat in history for a Constitutional Convention in

this country ia the convention that gave us our current

Constitution, which resulted iq a very beneficial Producte

but kt wight interest yoa to knov that wben tbat convention

was callede it vas for a lizited purpose ot ameodlng rhe

Artïcles of Confederation and produced a whole nev

Constitution. Eov can ve be assured tbls will be limited?

How can we be assured that it vill give us anything decent,

anykhing that the Aaerican people kant and that we will aot

have wasted ailiions of taxpayers' dollars and tremendous

political upbeaval in this country for the sake of a

congention that euds up not even working. I vould call to

your memories what bappeued in Illinois vhen ve had a

Constitutional Convention, and will ask you to ask

yourselves, in deepest conscience, wbether you wanc to

subject the United States of Aoerica to vhat happeaed in
Illinois oniy a decade ago. hlthoagh. I aa stroagly

pro-life and strongly support the adoption of a human life

Ameadaenty I cannot support the calling of a National

Constitutional Convention for anj purposee and I bope tbat

you will concur with that opihion tàat this is too risky

and vote 'no' or Ipresent' on this Resolutioa. Thank you.''

Speaker hatijevicb: ''Tàe Gentlezan from Sangamone Aepresentative
Kane.n

Xane: I'ëould the Gentleman yield to a question?''

Speaker datijevich: >He indicates be wil1.H
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Kane: l'Representative Bradley, are you faziliar wità birth

control devices?lf

Bradley: 'Ighatls that got to do witN this Pesolution?''

Kanez Hgell, a considerable azounty I thinky because vhat this

Amendnent would ask is that that the fertilized egg be

proteczed froœ the point of fertilization: and if a birtb

control device uould affect a fertilized egg rather tàan

prevent fertilizationy that voul; be outlaved by this

Constitutioual àmendnent that youdre asking foc. Is tbat

not correct?''

sradleyz f'No, I don't think that's even pertinent to this issue.n

Kane: nDoeso't ghat youfre asking for protect fron the aoment of

conception?''

Bradley: ''Tâat's the vay it reads.l'

Kane: Hkoqid that not theu put a Constitutional Prohibition on

any birth control device tàat acted aïter fertilization?fl

Bradzeyz ''Qe're not binding àhe convention. and vhatever language

they vant to send back to the states for ratification is up

to the coqvention. %e#re not puttizg any language in their

wouthof'

Kane: ''Eute isn't tîis ghat youfru o?''

Bradley: HSometiaes tbey have to be specific to t:is issue.''

Kane: ''Isn't this what youtre askiag for. though? ïoulre asking

tàe Congress foc a Constitutional Convention to protect

from t:e point of concepkion.''

Bradleyz f'Thates absolutely wàat the...u

Kanez 'îkelie if that's vbat...>

Bradley: f'w..Resolution calls foral'

Kane: l'Okay. Tben ve...f'

sradley: 'Iltls to address theaselves to that issue to..wfor a

Constitutional Convention to send back to tàe states soze

language for the ratification by tbe statesy and you, at

that Eimee may agree or 2ay not agree vith that vheu it
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cones back, and I would be in the same position.n

Kane: f'Kou ace askinge tùoush: for a Constitutkonal prohibitio?

against any birth control device that acts subsequenœ- to

fertilization. Is that not correct?''
' 

dley: 'INo.H3ra

Kane: l'Kha: are you asking for then?''

Bradley: ''kelre asking for a Constitutional convention to address

itself to this particular issue.''

Kaue: ''Kr. Speaker.-.lf

speaker Katijevich: ''Proceed, Representative Kane.lt

Kane: t'I tàink thac tbe Gentleaen wào is sponsoring this Joint

Constitutional Anendment #32 is engaging in a considerable

azount of double talk. ghat this aesolution ask for is a

protectioa for the fertilized egg frol the moment of

conceptiony vàich vould have t*e effect of outlavinge

Constitutionallye any birt: control device tbat acts after

fertilization rather thau prlor to fertilizatione and

would submit to consideration of the Geaeral àssemblg or

the Eouse of Pepresentatives here tàat tbat would put a

Constitutioaal prohibition on any intrauterine devices

which act to preven: implantation of tbe fertklized egg in

the uterus and voqld also outlaw: Constitutionallye the

pill. Because, the pill does not prevent conception. It

does not prevent fertilizationz buty again, prevencs

ipplantation in the uterus of the fertilized eggy and I

would Ehink that if tàat is the casew we ougàt to keep that

in mind as ve vote.n

Speaker datijevicà: HThe Gentleman from Cooky Represennatige

Stearney-''

Stearney: ''gill the Geutleman yield?u

speaker iatijevicà: l'He indicates he willan

Stearney: I'Kr. Bradleye my questions ace directed to tbe

formationy structurey and the operation of that proposed
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Constitutional Convention. àre there any...vhat rules vill

govera =he number of topics or the areas that œay be

considered vitàln the proposed Constitutional Conveation?''

Bradley: ''The traditional call of the convention.'f

vstearney: HRelly kho will.-.vbo will foraulate tàe rulesz''

Bradley: l'ëeere asking Congress to call tàe coovention, and

Congress vill formulate *àe rules. and, as you vell know,

ve bave not had àrticle % used for the call of the

convention before, so we're assuming that Congress, and I

donl? know wNo else would forzulate tbose rulese and we

would abide by Ehose rules.'t

Stearney: 'tThat goel onto 2y next questione and that ise by what
' 

thority could Congress enact statutory measures thatau

could precluëe a Constitutional Convention froa conskderkug

aAy and a11 topics or any aad all proposed Constitutional

Awendoents that they so desirez''

Bradleyz IeI...I...I'

Gtearney: 1'Hov coald Convress do such a thing?'f

Bradiey: ''I quotedy in zy opeoing remarkse fro? Hazilton, from

àbrahaz tincolne Sam Irviny vhoe in their opinion and I

respect tâose opinions greatlyw and I:2 sure you do, Siry

that it could be liœited. Specifically. to a single call

Stearney: tfkhat I'2 fearful ofy though, is that Hamilton and

Aadison have met their demise some 200 year agoe and

there's a number of omher people that vill be

interpreting.''

Bradley: ''ïeaàz but I thoaght youtd be lzpressede dr. Stearney:

because they vere there vhen tàe...or when the Constltutioa

was written, and we researched it and went back to thac.

POint..W'

stearney: ''nowevere they could never visualize. dr. Bradley, what

:as been done to the Constitution tbat they grote 200 years
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ago and the aeanings that ic has been interpreted. xy aext

guestion is this, how vill the...?''

Bradley: nThat's Whye-.that's 7hy maybe it's a good idea to try

the convention route oue tiae and let the people as foraa.'î

stearney: ''How wi1l :he...? dy third question ise how vill khese

delegates be elected oc selected? 1 Ieaue is...uhat is the

zeans of doiag that?''

Bradley: HAs I saide the Coagress vould be establishing the rules

for the call of the conveation and that uould include

selection of delegates.n

Stearney: akell, then Congress thea would bave the.a.othe pover

thea to decide whecher the delegames would be selecked or

elected.''

Bradleyz HI think you're-..when you stop in the first five vords,

Congress vould have tke powery true, as provided for in

àrticle 7 as to deleganes.''

stearney: H@e1l...''

Bradleyz l'And to the rules of the conventiou.'l

Stearney: ''Relle :7. Speaxere in addresslng lyself to Lhe

quesnione I'd like 10...'1

Speaker Natijevichz I'Proceed.f'

Stearney: 'L a.preface Qy rekarks by Saying, first of ally that I

bave voted pro-life and have supported the right to life

leasures. Hovevery tàis here proposed Constitucional

Convention sozevhat frightens me, because ve don't know

what, if anythïnge wi1l occur at the end of that

convention. ge don't know if these delegaàes vill have

repealed the entire Bill of Rightsy tàe Eiftù Ameudment,

the Sixth Azendmentz the right to councile the First

àlendment regarding freedox of speecbe and in today...the

tenor of tNe times being as it is todaz, they will probably

repeal Làe provision that the individual sball have nhe

right to kee: and bear ar/s in his own hoze. lnd, let ae
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say one ot.ber thing. àad: we knov.u ve see it righ: here

on this Elouse floor in the matter of negotiation and in

comprouising on matters. kNo knovs vhat monstrous proposal

œay coae ouz of that Coustitutional Convention just as a

maztec of cozprozise and aegotiation. khac uelre doing is

buying a pig in a poke here. Re don't knov wbat wedll get,

but ve may very well repeal certain pertinent zatters ip

that.o.in our 0. S. Constitution and wind up vitb tâings

that ve are very Eearful of. Xowe the Gentleœan mennioned

tàat...'/elle vho could believe that three-quarters of the

states would ratify such a Deasure. Melle let ae say this

heree welve seen a lot of proposed Constitutional

Aaendœents, no matter àow absurd they are, become ratified

by a great nanber of states in this Union. Furthermore,

durphy's Lav applies here: and that is whatever can go

wrong, vill go vrong. Ande this is just too dangerous for

us.u too dangerous of aa area for us to tread upon in tbe

hopes of inserting a huzaa life Azendzent into the 0. S.

Constitution that we should chaacey repealing and changing

zany of the provisions of our Constitucion. Nov. I vould

thiak that the appropriate thing in tàis aattere even for

the right to liferse the pro-liferse is to vote 'nol.

Thank you.n

Speaker Hatijevicb: noNe Gentleman froa Coles: Bepresentative

Stuffle.l'

Stufflez' ''ïes, :r. Speaker and Nembers of the House. I hope that

the Keabership took the timey vhether they're pro-life or

pro-abortione to look at the argulents aade and some

docunents that Representative Pullen placed in the dembers'

mailboxes on tbe Republican side and I on the Democratic

side sozetime ago. Those argqaents, I think, are well

takea in oppositiun to the call for a 'Con-con' ou chis

issue or any otber, because I believe that if you look at
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thosew you will see that Constitutional experts througbout

tbe countr'z todayy conservacive and liberal ones, pro- and

aati-akortion ones, have argued together that tàere can be

no limit on a 'Con-con' once it's called. I think if you

looà at the arguments made today as well by Aepresentatlve

Pullen and others, the states rights issue does arise in a

strange and peculiar vayy and therels a questioa here to be

addressed as wel1...as vell as that, too. îepresentative

Pullen well zade tbe arguzent that once you start one of

thesey even well-intentioned, as vas the case in '70 vhene

as I cecall: the argument vas that ve had too conplicated

an 1870 Constitution and that we needed a uew reveaue

structure. It vasn't liaited tben, and I don't Lhink =he

situatiou vould be limited nov. If ve have a situation

Màere ' Representative Stearney pointed to or alluded to,

where ve bave another wave of sozething like lsccarGhyisœ

that we had in the fifties, a fear, a hysteriae vhatever.

It uay vell be tbe situation tbat other Azendzents may coae

into questiony if not the whole Constitution. I think he's

absoiutely right wheu he says the issue of the Firs:

Amendaente the freedoz of speeche tbe right to keep and

bear armse equal protectiony due processe would al1 be in

jeopardy. It's too bade but I think tbis àmendœent and

tbis situatidn pits pro-lifer against pro-lifer. puts

us in a sicuation of vàere some people wiil believe that ve

are now against pro-life when ve arenAtw but I would urge

everyone gho's looked at the issuey vho has taken *he time

to coasider tbe Constitutional points, aad Ifve looked an

this for many years, having a backqround in Constitutional

lawe and think that aepresentative Pullen aad Stearney

are absolutely rigàt. àndy wità al1 due respect to

Aepresentative Bradieye vbo, as I and otbers who are

pro-lifee I believe thaz thls Amendaent sbould be soundly
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defeated for the arguzents made here today, vhich I think

were stamed correctly and Ehis piece of Resolution.aochis

piece of legislation sbould go down to a quick and sound

defeata''

Speaker Batijevich: IlThe Gentlezan from Cook, Representative

Kelly.''

Kelly: f'Thank youy dr. Speaker, seœbers of tbe House. I

personally am very ploud to stand shoulder to sboulder witb

Hepresentative Bradley, zepresentative Leinenveber in

supportiag House Join: Constitutional A/endzent 32. There

have been, since 1973. approxizately one zillioa abortions

every yeal. That adds up to about seven willion plus

abortions. Ladies and Gentlemen: we have a number

different options vhich we have available if you want to

provide for protection of the unborn. I voald, like nany

others who are pro-life in persuasion, would prefer to have

a buœan life àmendaent adopted by Congress. so far,

Congress has not actede and the words fDo? people like

Henry Eyde aud othecs in Congress is that it isnêt going to

occqr, and if it does, it's going to take a grea: many

years to àappen andy at tbe same tizey ïhese aillions

abortions are going to continue to persist. Nowe I know

that there is a split yith the pro-life Legislators iu this

House and there is a split witb t:e pro-life individuals

throughout tàe State of Illinois because of the fear that

the convention 2ay be an open-door convention vhere other

issues may enter the picture and possibly the entire

Constitution vould be revritten. tadies and Gentleaene you

knov as well as I that wben the tiae comes aad Coagrqss has

that opportunity to acty they w121 take proapt and sure

action to œake sure that guidelines are not only provided

for the llaited Scatesy buL certainly for tbeic ovn

interests. Nov Ladies and Gentlezene if I thought that
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this convention vould open up the door to al1 issues,

woul; still support the issue. I'm not sure what 2y other

colleagues would do, but I would suyporà it, and àhe reason

is that the D. S. Supreae Court and the bureaucrats in

%ashington have been constautly iaterpreting the

Constitution of tbe Duited Gtates for their owu fersoaal

vievso.otheir owa personal intentions. I think ic's about

tiae tàat the country had an opportunity to be represented

in tâe Constitution and the majority voice heard, which

has not been for manye Qany years to coœe. Nove there's

goiag to be a clear-cut decision to zake on this issue, and

I feel very strongly that if youlre favorable to the...the

rights and tbe interests of the unborne Ehat's more

izportant than the issues of otàer legislationy to me, ic

happens to be Dore iœportant. It's...I'2 willing to, take

ay vhat I considere aot even a chancee but a positive

action, aRd I will say khise Ladies and Gentlemen, and

have never led you vroag on this beforee every organization

that is pro-life in the State of Illinois has endorsed chis

pcopoaai. So. it's ae.-it's going to be a rated vote by

tàose of the pro-life organiza tioas. ïoulre going to be

measu'red as beias favorable to pro-llfe if you vote for

and against liie if you vote against it. Nove I vant qoe

also, reœind you of one final point and that is zany of us

w*o are candidates Lhis year were sent a positioa paFer by

t:e Coalition ïor Pro-life: and ve signed that we vould

support this convention call. I ask you to keep youc worde

joia togetber, and provide the...the three-fifths Hajority
vote, w:ich I understand t:at we need to pass t:is

important pro-life measure, and even more importantly,

please remezber and do everything you can to stop the

needless oaslaught and slaughter of bumau liïe chat is

occurring even at tàis zozent right now.''
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speaker Katijevich: HThe Gentleean froa Cook, Representative

9 al sh . ''

kalsh: HBr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee Ilm

not foud of the fact tbat the pro-life peogle are raning

people on this vote. 1...1 dondt think it sbould be,

because it's a guestion upon vhich reasonable people can

differ. I have resolved tàe question in zy mind, and it

has toraenced ne for a couple of years by the fact, and IIm

totally convinced, as Aepresentative Kelly has pointed out:

that the Congress is not going toe in the foreseeable

futuree act on a rigàt to life Azenduent. This then is tbe

only ?ay that ve can reasonably approacb the subjecc. 1*

have resolvedg koo. that the fears that many people have

expressed here, probably œost eloquently by aepresentative

Pulleay that we will open up the Constitution to cozplete

revision. I don't knov of anybody who is fond of repealing

the provisions referred to by Representative Stuïfle. I

don't tàink thatls at issue, and the thing that is at issue

is the corruption of the present Coustitution by the

Gupreme Court in 1973 vben tbey threv cut al1 of the state

abortion laws. Tbey have done that witb 2:e preseat

constitution. It was never intended that that would be

done, but it vas done. 9e must address ourselves to

correcting that aLd correcting it at tbe earlies: possible

tiœe. I read that there are soae 53,000 abortions in

Illinois. If we caL do somethiug..oper year. If we can do

something about tbat soone ve vill reduce tàat number and

t:e 'fact of reducins it. by eveu one: is cercainly worth

our consideration. I submit to you that this convention

wiil not open up the Constitutiony and if it dïd, if a

documeat vas presented to the several states tàat would do

what sote of yo? fear, t*e states certaknly wouldn't ratify

it. I honestly feel that this is the only course tbat can
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possibly be takea. I wouid urge tbat yoq aot consider ho'g

one group or aaother group is going to rate you on this

vote, but I vould eqaally urge that you, in conscience,

recognize tbat this is the only way ve're soing co smop

this borrible killing and would bope that you'd vote

' y e s ' . ''

speaker Matijevich: lThe Gentleman fro? Cook, Bepresentative Ray
Ewe1l.''

Evel1: ''nr. speaker...Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, we must

ask ourselvesw is hiskozy destined to repeat itself over

and over again? khen we call for an àssezbly to Deet on

uhat. ostensiblyy vould be a rlght to lifey there might be

other issues whlch might be egually as iaportant. the

national une/ployment figure has stoo.a.or has risen frow

18 percent to, let's say: 28 percente we mighc find thac ve

have an àsseably zore concerned about a right to a job. If

ve have reacbed the stage at tha: time t:at our pension

funds are not paying offy we might try to guarantee evecy

other thing in life. Ladies and Gentlemen, perhaps ve ' are

going to cepeat the œistake that the Frenchy perhaps, nade

and must ve...musto..aust we now say tàat we are going to

have an âsseably vith no guidelines, vith no rules, that

will tàen call for tâe hearingy the quick punishment of the

people who, let's saye transgressed what the Assezbly might

want? Must ve now go throagh t:e '/irat'. ENe gqillo-.ine.

tàe days of Inquisition, and nust we finally try to Eind a

little corporal vho might help us out of ouI problems and

lead as (rom despair? Genblemene perhaps ve are only

ç takiag the first step frol what aigbt end up in being
x'

waterloo anâ àlba. I sugqest tbat ue ougbt to consider tbe

lessons of àistory and that we ought to leave well enough

alone. This issue can properly be aired by tbe Congcess,

heard by t:e Congress, and responded.o.and respoaded
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thereto. Gentlemeu: let us not repeat the mistakes of

hisrory over and over. This indeed, is a bad ideaw''

Speaker 6arijevkcb: '#Tbe Gentleoan from DeKalb, RepresenLatkve

Ebbesen-''

Ebbesenz ''Kr. Speakery I believe everyone knovs how they're going

ào vote on this issue. I œove the previous question.u

Speaker Naïijevicb: nEepresentatlve Ebbesen :as soved che
previous question. 1he question is, 'Sha.ll the zain

question be put?' Those in favor signify by saying 'ayel.

Gpposed, 'no', and t:e uaia questiou is put. The Gentlezan

froœ ëiilw Representative Leinenvebec, to close-''

Leinenweber: n9e1ly :r. Speaker and Kezbers of tbe Houseg as a

joint Cosponsor with the Gentleman from KcLean Countyy

Reprqsentacive Bradleyy of this zost important measure. L.

of course, al standing here urging you.--urging you about

as hard as I've ever urged this Kembersàip to vote for

anything to vote for this extremely izportant Resolutione

whicN, of coursee is only one zinor cog in càe way tovards

reaiizing wàat many of use at leasty have said publicly

that we supporte and that is a huaan life àaendzent to do

soœething about the disastrous Supreze Court ruling of

1973. Nove nany people bave declied tbat Lbis is not zbe

proper roate to goe and vould ask them that vhat is :he

proper route to go? They say it will go to Congress, and

khe Congress vill hear thise and Congress is repcesentative

of tàe peoplee and tàeydll pass this tbing out iz's

good: and if itls worthy and so forth. Mell, I'voald

suggest to you that if you take this posikion, you doa't

knov how Congress is set up. You don't knov the structucal

iz/obility of Congress and hov a 'fev villful oen' can hold

up actions vhich œez...zepbers of the public have said over

and over again that they.--they vant heard. Nowy we acen't

saying ùere today tbat to vote for t:is is golng ro zean
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that tomorrow youlre going to have the Constitutiou

auended. Of course, there's a long, corturous route to go.

Xineteen snalese as Bepresentacive Eradley, has pointed ou1

have already submitted their petitions to Congress to call

this izportant convention. Illinois would become 20th

ve ac= vithin tHe next few veeks. However, I point out che

structure of Congress has been such cha: a11 huran life

Amendments have been bottled up in subcommittee and havq

not even been heard. There âas been no Nearing. This is

the problew. Cougress had a chance to votee they'd

probably vote like you and I yould lf we get a chance to

ratify a pcoposed huœan life Amendment. They would support

Theyxve supported pro-life measures everytime tbey ge+

a càance to vote for theze but tbey hdvenlk had a chance.

Ihey Naven't even had a Cozœittee hearing in Congress.

.would suggest to you if..-if you do as Aepresentative

sradley suggestedw if you look at the history khe

Constikutiong you go back and read the Constitutional

debatey yoa vi12 find out that initially Lhe only provision

for aaending the Constltution vas t:e one giving the states

k:e right to pekition for a convention to adopt Amendments.

It was through negotiations and comproaise that Congcess

vas allowed an equal right to azend the Consti=-ution.

Tbere a' re tvo different problems addressed in Section J of

the Coastltutlon that Congress...that the Constitutional

Convention thought of. 0ne vas vhether :he states are

operating in a manner tàat Congress and the na ciona 1

overnzent f eels is bad. It 'gave Congress the cigNt tof

consider appropriate renedies in t:e forn of Constitutional

àzendments to deal vith this. The other equalon way ïo

awend tàe Constitution #as to deal with the situanion where

Congress itself is recalcitranto..vill not move in tbe way

that the states desire. so they gave the states the right
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to petition Congress Io set up a convention. Nov, much has

been said: vhat will the rules be like? Kelle I would

suggest to you that if theye's going to be a convention:

they will not bottle up the rules like chey àave che huzau

life àmendlents and al1 differenm types that they have for

so œany years since 1973. They will.o.the Congress itself

vill establish t:e rules. and Congress itself is much aore

representative than the sœall, willful groups chat control '

the Subcolmittee on Constitutional Amendzents. Congress

uill cooe up with sone responsible rules. 1 feel certain

of tàat, probably along tàe lines that passed the Senate

several years when it looked like we were going to bave a

convention to deal wlt: a number of different issues

including the direct...tàe reapportionment and the prayec

decision. The Senate adopted, by a unaniaous vote, rules

wkich provided for an orderly prpcess of dealing wità these

cails of t:e atates. Hovevery the House refused to

consider the mattere and it died, and it has died ever

since. Coagress will not act because of these people vho

do not want this provision to come inro place. Tkey want

to give an arguœent to you people vho oppose this, so Ehat

you can sayy 'kelTy they donlt have any rules-' kell, we

can wait probably till hell freezes over. It's a classic
' 

. catch-22 situation. 9e won't get rules until ve get close

to calling a convention. Now. in the past, as

Eepresentative Bradle; has pointed out, this route Nas been

used q00 times by the states...difïerent states of tbis

onion. Eeapporàionment: actually 33 states petitioned for

a Coastikutional Convention. Direct electian of senatocse

31 states petitioned before the Senate...united States

Senate vas convinced Ebat they ought to vote ouc a proposed

àmendnent for ratification. 9ellz Ladies and Gentlemen,

Nembers of the Hoase: there are a 1ot of red herrings
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before you. TEe nain issue: Novever, is shall sozetking be

done about the 1973 Supreme Court decision? Shall

sozething be done about aœending the Constitution? Iï you

vote 'ao'' on the Constitutional Convencion roure, chen

you're saying that notbing can be done because of the vay

Congress has historically dealt with tbis particular issue.

Of course, it would be better if Congress would release oue

of these petitions-..oue of these proposed àmendnents for a

vote, so ve could see vhat the Congressmen of the inired

states feel on this delicate issae. I think tNat if they

did..ocongress did vote on oney that it would vote out, and

tben the states could consider it for catification. Me

haven't beea able to get aay movemeot in seven years. Are

ve going to wait seven œorey as Eepresentative Kelly

pointed out? Seven more years of all of these abortions

vàicb velve had, as Eepresentative kalsh poinLed oum? I

say 'no'. @e:ve got to act. veeve got prod Congress

into œotion. Let thez hear.w.let tàem bold Nearings, find

out whether the peopie actually want this ànendmente vote

one out so that the states can eitber consider it for

ratification, but the oniy way ue're going to do it is by

pressuriag theay and if it..-if needs toe then let's

actually call a convention aBd deal vità this sub/ect. I

am not afraid of it. 1he Constitutional auàhorities

previously cited have not beea afraid of it, and I urge you

not to be afraid of it eitber and vote 'aye' on House Joint

nesolution Constitutional Amendment 32.11

Speaker datijevicb: lRepresentatives Bradley and teinenwebec have
moved for the adoption of House Joint Resolution

Constitutional âzendment #32. The question is, shall House

Joint :esolution Constitutional àmendment #32 ke adopted?

Tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by

voting 'aol. The Gentieman froz Effingham: sepresentative
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Brupmer, to explain his vote. 0ne œinute.ff

Bruœaerl ''Yes, in ezplanation of ny 'aye' votee do not think

tbere is any nore iaportant issue that webre going to vote

on on this House floor thâs Session. Everyone bas cheir

owL priority with regard to issues. I find it iroaic that,

at a time when we have considered for 25Q soze days oc

longer the hostage situation in Iran and at a time we have

a President who professes to run on a placfora of

protection of huzan rightsy that ve are daily or anaually

slaughtering àundreds of thoasands of unborn children. Re

have operated in a country wàere ve have alvays felt Ehat

it vas our obligation.u our social obligation to protect

those wào are leaàt able to protect themselves. Now, no

one is more vulnerable than the unborn child. Me are the

only ones vho can briag neamingful significance to

protection to tbose unborn children. 9e have a11 voted on

right to iife Iegislation hecey but it vecy apparent

tbat tbere is little we can do in ligbt o; tbe 1973

decision vith regard to the right to life issue short of a

Constitutional Convention or a Constitutional àmendnent

guaranteeing t:e Protectlon of rig:t to life to Lhose

unborn wào aIe least able to protect themsezves. llowy

think we oug:t to exaaine the process. It has been

iadicated that 19 of 34 states tNat ace aeede/ have cakled

for a Constitutional Convention. Ie quite personallg, do

not feel that ve vill ever arrive at 3%, because as we

approac: tbat nuzber, Congress vill then reverse tbe

process and send the Eesolution..o''

Speaker Natijevich: ''T:e Gentlezan bring his reoarks to a close.l'

Brazmer: >...to the Congress...to the states for ratification.

guess it all depends on how stronçly you feel about this

issue. If you feel strongly about this issue, the ouly

vay.o.the only effective vay tbat you can deal wimh that
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issue is to vote

Speaker

'yesf on this call for a Constitutional

Convencioa. I vould urge 'aye' votes.''

satijevicbz 'IThe Gentleman froz takee Represenw-ative

Griesheizer, to explaân is oneo..vote. Gne minute. The

tiaer's onol'

Griesbeiaer: nThank you, :r. Speaker. I .rise to explain 2y vote:

essentially for the same reason.-.'l

Speaker datijevich: ''By the vay, this takes 107 votes. Pcoceed,

Represeutative Griesàeimer.''

Grieshei/er: ''Thank yoa...for esseutially the saze reasons a

number of the other speakers :ave. Having voced

consistently as a strong right to life tegislatore I feel

the incongruity between a1l of the factors involved in this

as many right to life Legislators oppose this and Qaay of

tàez do support it. 2 think the reason Lhat Ebey oppose

is that they don't trust Coagress. As a aatter of facte

tàere is adequate reason not to trust Congress. T:ey have

not proven tkeœself ever to be a trustvorthy Bodyy and I'œ

sure tbey vould abuse this...this right jusà as theyfve

done any other onee but nonethelessy we are faced with tNe

problea today of trying to corzect the problea created by

t:e Suprele Courty vhicàe on t:is issuee has probably been

one of the zost ioœoral Bodies in governœent that we know.

am hopefulll looking forvard to the tiœe when we have a

new President. Qe cau repiace sone of tbe o1d codgers who

ultra-liberal...l'

Speaker Natilevich: nThe Gentleman froœ Peoriae Represeutacive

schraeder. One minute to explain his vote.n

schraederz ''%eile :r. Speaker..o''

Speaker Natijevichz lTiœer's on.''

Schraeder: HHr. Speaker and Heâbers of the House, there's been a

1ot of tbings thrown back and forthe but I think one of the

most ioportant things ?as the provision in the Constitution
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by t:e Foanding Fatàers that the statese individually and

1 had a ck' bt to propose changes in tàecoliective yy g

Constitution, and that Qeant going the Constitutional

Convention routee and tbis issue is so iwportant.w.so

iœportant that I dare say that it's probably uore iapor--aac

than EnA for those who are.u indicated their support foc

that. It seems to ze that uee in the State of Illinois:

have an obligation to iastigate the calling of a convention

and let Congress set the rules. lhat's no probleœ, because

the ultizate Resolutions have got to core back to the

states for ratification. ànde iï they pass soae Resolunion

that's aot acceptable, the states will not pass thew, and I

dare say tàat the pro-life movezeat certainly should

support tsis. ge deed 107 votes to give the states a...ff

Speaker :atijevich: nThe Gentleman fro? BcHenry, Represencative

Skinner, to explain his voàe. One linute. The tiaer's on.''

skinnerz ''lfr. speaker, ten yeacs ago I was more naive than am

today. At leasty I hope so. àt that point, vas active

in tàe call for àhe Constitution for the Illinois State,

and I am not coofideat...confident that the Illinois

'Con-con' delegates presented us vith a better Constitution

than ve had previous to that time. I have less confidence

that a :ational Constitutionai Conventiou would give us

better Constitution than ve have at kàe presenk time. To

those who say Congress caanot be moved on a rlght to life

Aaendaent: I kould suggest that the supporters follow the

elaœple of Kartha Griffin, who found that the Coamitqee

could aot be œoved oa the Egual Pights &mendaent and so

vhat sNe did vas go around and qet enough votes to

discharge the Committee from consideratioa of qhac

Constitutional àœendaent. Nove if t:e supporters of ERà

can do it# I believe the supporters of the right to life

Kovement can do iton
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speaker natijevich: e'The Gentlemau froa Cook, Representative

Cullerton. 0ne Iinute Eo explain his vote.''

Cuzlerton: nThank youe Kr. Speaker aud Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. In reading the Resolution. it seems to me that

they try to linit the purpose of the Constitution.o.or the

purpose of the convention to propose an Amendment che

Constitution to provide a right to life guarantee.

Hogevere it seezs to ne that that convention would also

have to coasider the issue of capital punishzent. EitheE

one vay or tîe othere they vould have to decide whetâer or

not capital punishœent would be ailoved or would not be

allowed; and, tàerefore, I think that this convention

would, of necessityy have to consider issues broader than

that of t:e abortion issue. Ande kkerefore, I think is

soœewhat of a dangerous proposal ande thereforee would vone

'Present'-''

Speaker satijevichz 'lTbe Gentlezaa frou sarion. nepresentative

Friedrich. One llnute to explaia his vote.ff

friedrich: ''Ar. Speaker and Nezbers of :he Eousee I have a lot of

respect for Hr. teinenwebery and Mr. Bradley, aud the othec

Sponsorsv but: in a1l fairnesse even though they stand up

here vith confidence and sayy :9e know nothing else is

goiag to happeay because Sap Irvin said so.ly I don': have

the sane respect for Sam Irvin. The truth o; the zatter is

there's no precedent for what youere trying to do. There

are no lavs vhich set tàe guidelines for it. There are no

lavs vbic: set the guidelines for There are no

Constitutional provisionse so the real trutb about is

that there are authorities on :0th sides who say tbey

realiy don't know what vould happen. God help us if we

ever have a National Constitutional Convention. would

be the end of this country as you knov it. I was opposed

to the calling of tàe Illinois Constitutional Convention.
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ran as a delegatey hopefully, to slow it down, and Dhett I

went out and worked against it. 3ut, God help us if we

ever have a Hational Constitutional Convention, because you

donlt knov where it's going to go. ïou don't knov vhat the

Congress is going do. ïou knov the kinds of thiags chat

the Supceme Court does if it's ever taken to the court.

So, al1 I can say for those of you who are voting Iaye':

Father forgive you for you know not what you do.yu

Speaker datijevich: ''The Gentlezan fro/ kayney nepresennakive

Eobbins. 0ne uinute to explain his vote-lf

Robbins: I'I think this Amendment is inconsequential due to the

fact that ve have the EEA Aœendzent coaing up. 1àe...iL

states that a wozan has the rlghk to decide this, and we

have no right to even vote on so will vote

'Prpsentt-f'

Speaker datijevicà: ''The Lady froz Peoriae Represenzative Suzner.

0ne miaute to explain her vote-'l

Suœaern nlhank you. :r. Speaker. 1. tooe have been a pro-life

supporter. Let's 1et this D. S. Constitution alone. 0ur

forefathers knev what tbey vere doing, and I:D not sure

when ve redid the Illinois Constitution, chey did. took

what we got. I'm voting 'noA.n

Speakér Hatijevich: nThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Beatty. 0ne zinutg to explain bis vote. Representative

Beatty.l

seatty: 'lgelly :r. speaker, :embers of the Housey in explaining

Iy votee I'u not going to repeat vhat's been said although

agree witâ œuch of the speeches that have been said in

beàalf of this àrendment. But, one of tbe Aezbers said

that this Azendment, if acceptedy vil'l open up many issues

and zigbt-a.actually bring an end to our way of life.

Qelig hell, I don't thiak we've got Duch of a life when we

agree with the murder of unborn children. kith the scale
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that iz's going on in this country, I think any chaage

uïght be an improvezenk, and I doa't get the..-that people

bave Nece.e-the people that ace so concerned about rights

for vomea. Certainlyy it's difficult. How could anyone be

agaiast riqàts for wozen? Tell me how soreone could be

against the rights of an unborn child and go along with

killing unborn cbildren. I cbink that mhe fucure our

country is zeally stake in an issue like this. If you

doa't care about unborn childrene I don't thlnk you've got

the moral fiberw or I should say tbe Americans have to

sustain the govern/entu .to fight for your couatry, and

. tbat's the kind of...''

speaker datijegich: ''The Gentlezan from Cook, Represeatative

Tottea. 0ne minute to explain his vote.''

Tottea; ''Thank rou, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezeu of ïhe

House. I do not share the same fears of others regarding

wàat a Constitutional Convention nay do. because I feel

tàat the delegates vill be elected according to the issue.

Ande tàere /ay be soae very good cbanges that coze abouc

becanse of tbat. àzendaent 16 to the Constitution gave Gbe

eederal Governzent tbe ability to lay and collect taxes.

That coœld be abolished. Secondlyy the lmendaent that

liliEs the term of a President to only two years (sic)

could be abolisàede and Governor zeagan could serve at his

pleasure forever. Those are two izportant cbanges tbat

conventioû that elects delegates on this issue could

accomplishe and I thiak the weasure deserves our support

for tbose reasonsa''

Speaker datijevichz lThe Gertleman frop Dupagew Representative

Hudson. 0ne œinute to explain his voteo''

Hudson: 'lThank youg 5r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I want to say that this is probably one of tbe

bardest votes Ehat I bave ever casty but I have been a
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stroag pro-lifer: aud I sqkll aQ. do ao= feel the issue,

hovevere here today is the protection of tbe unborn. xany

of us want to see the uuborn protected, and they should bq

unprotectp..tbey should be protected. I agree witb this

100% and with a11 nl heart, buE I feel in calling a

Coastitutional Convention at this tize in our country's

àistory, ve are playinç Russiau roulecce uith a very

dangerous set of dice. I think that ve are.o.we are

returniag sozet/ing here to the very people that we are

conplaining about. Re are leaving up ro Congress to

aake the rules. Qe're leaviag ît up to Cougress to

foraulate a vay of selecting delegates. ke are leaviag it

up to those very feckless and irresponsible leaders in

Cooqress.to do vhat they haven't done. Qe complaia abouL

theae because they haven't uoved the Constitutional

Convention...l

Speaxer Hatijevich: ''Have a1l votedz Have al1 voted? Have a1l

voted who vish? The Clerk will take the record. Cn this

question there are 90 'ayes'y 67 'aoes' aud 7 ansveriug#

'present'. The Gentienan fron killy Representative

teinenweber.'f

Leinenweterz 'fkould you Fo2l the absenteesy Fleasez''

speaker datijevich: ''The Gentleœan requests a poll of cbe

absentees. 9il1 t:e Clerk poll the absentees?''

Cierk Leonez ''Po11 of the absentees. Bullock. Deuster. Emil

Jones. Laurino. Neff. Patrick. Pouncey. Schoeberlein.

Taylor. VonBoeck/aa. kiliiaas. Williamson. ànd,

Xounge.'l

Speaker datijevich: 1IPol1 tie absentees. You had...you had a

poll of tbe absentees. â1l right. The Gen--le/an from

9ille zep.--Representative Leinenweberof'

Leiaenweberz ''Place this on tbe Order of Fostponed Considelation,

please.l
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Speaker satijevich: ''Leave for Postponed Consideracion. He has

leavew and khis issue vill be placed on Postponed

Consideration. The Geutleman froz Lakee Representative

Deustez.''

Deuster: ''Kr. Speakere it's Qy understanding that. this is on

Postponed Consideration. lhere is no record of the vote.

However: if there is a recordy I did vant tbe cecord to

reflecr tNaà...''

Speaker HatijeFich: 1'à1l right.f'

Deusterz .'...1 arrived late, and I vanted to be voted 'aye'.lf

Speaker Katijevich: ''TNere's no journalized record. However, if

there is a record that sozebody gets ahold

Hepresenzative Deuster is on it. leave. ïou know w.hat

never happens around here, Don. A1l right. tet's go

târough Third neadings again just in case demkers vant

tàeir Bills called. On page Senate Bills, Thind

neading. senate Bili 673. Tbere's beea an Amendaent

adopted: so velll skip that one. Senate Bill 1373.

Eepresentative Pulieng do you want to proceed vith that?

Xo. O?t of the Eecocd. Senate Bill 3634, Vinson.

tàe record. Senate Bili 1620. Dave Jones. Do you...do you

want to goe Dave? :he Gentleman froz sanganon on 1620.

Read the 3ill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1620. a Bill for an Acr Iaking

appropriations for the tNe ordinary and contingent expenses

of tàe State Eaployees netirement System. Third Peading of

tàe Bill.'I

Speaker datijevich: ''The Gentlewan ïro? Saagamony Hepreseutacive

Jones.''

Jonesy D.z Turn me on. dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlenen of

the House, this is an appropriation for the

state...oordiaary and contingeat expenses of the Scate

Eœployees Retirement Eysteœ and I move its passage at Dbis
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Speaker ïatijevich: IfThe GeaLlezan froz sanqazouz Represearanive

Jones kas œoved t*e passage of Senate Bill 1620. There is

no discussion? 1he question is shall senate Bill

pass? iNose iR favor signify by votiag Iayely those

opposed by goting 'aol. Have all voted? Have a1l voted

who vish? Tàe Clerk will kake the record. On chis

question tNere 136 Iayes'. voting 'ao' voting

'present' and Senate Bill 1620, having received the

Constitutional dajority is hereby declared passed. Senaàe

Bill 1651. Ryauwa-oum of tke cecord. Senace Bill 2024,

Reilly.oeout of the record. Oa the Order of doEions, on

page House Bili 1010. The Gentleaan frou Cook,

Eepresentative Kamz-l'

Katz: f'Kr. speaker and Ladies amd Gentleœen of the nouse. House

3i11 1010 is the Bill of Judiciary Cozmittee that tried

to tighten ûp the probiens cceated uith crimes ace

comoitEed by the insane. It passed the House

overwhelziagly, by substantlal vote and is over in che

Senate. Rbile it uas ia the Senate tbere uas a technical

action of the Housee under tbe House ruies tbat tabled the

Bili. The Bill is stïll in cbe Senate and is still being

consideced aud Representative Getty and Kr. Kosiûski an; Ie

would like to suspend nule 68. Soy that the Bill 2ay

continue to acted on in the Senate withouE any argument

about its viability or life. So, I vould move Lhen to

suspend Rule 68y regarding nouse Bill 1010.,:

Speaker yatijevicbz llThe Gentleœan bas moved pursuant to Rule 63

(sic): to take from tEe table, Boqse bill 1Q10. Is there

aBy discussion? The question is shall the Gentleman's

motion prevail? Those in fagor signify by voting 'ayel,

tbose opposed by votiog 'no'. This takes 1Q7 votes. Have

all voted? Have a1l voted? Have all voted uho Mish? The
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Clerk.ou have all voted? Have a1l voted vbo vished? The

Clerk wil1 take the record. On this question therelre 123

Iayesl, 4 voting 'no'y 8 voting 'present' and the zotion

prevails. Senate Bill 1292 on motions. Representa=.ive

Eving. Does be wish to proceed? No. Senate Bill 1812,

the Lady froz Cooke Representative Jane Barnes. On

zotions.''

Barnes: ndr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I would

move to discharge the Com/ittee on Elementary and Secondary

Education on Senate Bill 1812..:

Speaker :atijevich: HAre you through, Jane? Ko. à11 right. THe

Lady from Cooke Depresenàative Jane Barnes has moved to

take fro? the table, Senate Bill 1292...0h, no....1'

Earnesz 111812.11

speaker Aatijevichz nI'= sorry. To discharge Committee on
Elenentary and Secondary Education sroa furcher

coasideratione advance to the Order of Second Readinge

Senate Dill 1812. On that, the Geatleman..-tàe Chairaan of

the Committeee the Gentleaan froz Dupagee Representative

Schneider. Se got it al2 out too, Glen.n

Scàneider: l'Thanx youe very zucâe :r. Speaker and sezbers of the

nouse-o..''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''sowe if you were in the Senate: ' you vould
:ave to put a tie on. You know that.le

Schneider: ''I've got a vhite sbirt today and think you ought to

notice that and I also got a àaircut this weekp'l

Speaker Eatijevicb: Ngeautlful.n
schneider: lEelieve it or not-''

Speaker datijevicb: ''Tou look great-l
schneiderz /Oa that uattery besides the good groomlng part.

would like to take a little bit about tNe question as to

why ve do...-senate Bill 1812. %as a Pill assigned

appropriately to our Coœzittee: Coaoittee on EducaEion.
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It's a Coumittee of course nade up of people who have

experienced and understandy I think educational matters.#

Ironically enough, 1812 is a Bill that.waaltbough assigned

to our Comœittee: it ?as not heard. I kind of vonder why

we even have a Cozmittee systez and vhy a person would seek

to discbarge a Comœittee that would give it tNe opportunity

to have people a chance to express their views. Not just

Legislators but those groups that represent educatioaal

interest, vhether they are for or against the Bill and jusn

see citizenry vho œay bave desire to have inpuL in =.he

Cormittee. So. the question that comes to zy mind ise why

Go you discbarqe Cotlittee? kas it because the Coemittee

vas unfair? ànd I think in this case the answer 'no'.

Is it because tàe Cozmittee wouid not evaluate tàe

information. And I think in this case the answer is 'no'.

Is it a aatter of the Comœittee being unfair? And again 1

vouid answer 'no'. because zasf time the Sponsor *he

Bill comzended 1:e Coznittee for its fairness and its forth

rightness on the aattel. I see it purely as a way to avoid

facing an isaue that is going Eo cost the State of Iliinois

a lot of moaey. It's going to be a special kreatment to a

special group kbat I thiuk is. again a matter of not

serviag a11 the children of t:e state of Illinois. It's a

very selective issue. That's the reason why it didnft go

to Coaœittee and we who believe in tàe Commimtee process,

and I think that most of us, at least will take tàe Sill to

a Coœaittee for q proper àearing. If they feel at that

point tbat the Comzittee àas beea unfair, if they have been

treated ixproperlye that ali the public iuput has not been

aade into Ehat legislative proposal. Thene I tbink a

discharge zotion is iû order but the Sponsor vho bas been

given the courtesy last veek or tvo weeks ago, again avoids

the Comzittee tbis tize totally on tbe assuzption Lhat they
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Speakec

can go to the floor and make the motion to discharge and

consider that a fair vay to evaluate that kind of

proposition. The answer of course, ks very clear as to vhy

it was done. The Coamittee would not have passed the

Bill....so, expensive, so clearly unconstitutional, so

clearly at odds with the educational language in our

Constitation. That's a fair Cozœittee in the House, it's a

Committee that has served for tbe aost pacty to be

objective in most of the issues. I#a regretGing to say

that, 1812 did not get tbe proper hearinq. Decause of

tbat: because of the bypass zotion, would ask that you

not support a motioa to discharge this Committee todayel'

natijevich: 'lThe Gentlezan from Macon, Hepresentative

Borchers.''

'orchers: Hsr. Speaker and Eellow Keebers of the House. I've

been a lezber of tbe Elezentary and Secondary Education

Committee for tea years. And I wank to concur beartily

with what oar Càairman, Representative Schnelder has said.

gill not repeat the argunents he has presented because

there's no need to do so. àAl I want to add support

what has to say and I vant to point out lhat I personally

heard tàe spoasoc of tbls Bill say, that she was going to

bypass Cozmittee. 1 believe in Ehe Comaittee structure.

think we al1 should believe ia the Comwittee structuve.

Ihereforey I think Ehat ve sàould not support the Spousor's

motion.ll

Speaker 'atijevich: ''The Geatlezan from Cook, Representative
Levereaz.l

Levereazz ''kould the Sponsor yield, 5r. speakec?'e

speaker Katijegich: n5he indicates tàat she wi1l.':
Leverenz: ''Representative Barnes, for what reason do you want to

bypass Comlittee this tize.ff

Barnes: ''%elly Depresentative I....1ast veek I discussed wi=-h the
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generous Chairman, Eepresentative Schneider and also

several other Hezbers of the Coaœittee, this pacticular

Biil. It vas a concensus of opinion that there vas no waj'

that I could get that Bi11 out of that Committee. I did

feel that the Coœaittee had hearde House Bill 3580, which

addresses the saze topic. àfter talking to qEez and

reacbing a decisioa ENat there was no vay that I could

possibly get the Bill out of Committee because tbe votes

just aren't there for this particular subjecr. I éiled a
zotion to bypass Cozaittee. I alsoy yesterday aoraing, I

think around 9 o'clock, called the Chairaan to advise hiœ

that I would not be ia Coœmitteew because I certainly have

a respect for tNe Kezbers of the Comœittee and did not want

them to be seated vaitiag ïor me to appear. I feel nhat

this is a subject that is very very close to my heark. 1

feeo t*e sane for the Senate Biil as I did for ny oun Bouse

Biii. I bave the responsibizity to ge: that Bill passed

and this is tbe onoy way that I feel that 2 can get in to

the floory get it passed and get it to tàe Governocls desk.

Aad tàat's vby I cbose that parlialentary procedure.''

Levereoz: ''9elle 2 appreciate your response tbere. Do you snill

have tiae to have it heard in Cozmittee?n

Barnes: RNo-w

Leverenz: f'I understand that thece is still an opportunicy to be

heard in Colzittee. àad certainly t*e day 6hat it coukd

have been called, there was a full compllzents of that

Committee to hear it. Jniike the situation that you

proposed a few weeks agoy vben you bypassed even a

Coamittee vote and brought 3580 directly to the floor. You

vere able to say. that there vere not enough Kembers in

Committee to have the Eill heard-''

Barnes: l'Representativew I would like Eo correct thatow-.''

Leverenzl 'fKadœa, I didnlr interrupt youon
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Barnesz ''I'm sorry. Go ahead.'l

Leverenz: I'So, I would susgest to you tàat you.o.have a bearing

in Cozzittee and let the propoaent and opponenrs have kheir

opportuaity to be heard whicb is the normal course of

business bere in Springfield. And if you do not get fairly

treaced there, you can reaake youc Qotion and try to bring

it directzy to the flooc. But simply...to completely

reject the Cozmittee systea because you talked to a couple

of people and it's your personal Eeeling Lhat you would not

get a fair hearing. Certainlyy doesn't speak well of the

Committee or the Nezbers of the Comlittie or tàe Coaaittee

syscen. I vould oppose your motion.l

Barnes: lfkell. nepresentativeo..l'

Speaker Katijevichz n@elle wait. ïou wili be able to close,

Jane. The Gentlpman froa Cook. Pepresentative Coliins.'l

Coliinsz t'kelly thaak youe ;r. speaker aad Ladies and Genclenen

of the House. I sat here and listened to :he Cbairzan of

tbe Coaœittee say hov fairly thls Couaittee vould act. And

I vould iuagine that's true. It's very easy to be true

v:en you:ve got the votes stacked in youz favoz. LNen

this Càairaan stood up and fairly saidp vas a bad Bili,

it wa= an unconstitutional Bill and that it couldn't get

out of tNis Cozaittee. I tàlnk that sums it up fairly.

But this Bill is too izportant to suzœarily dispatched in

tkis Cozœittee. This Bill is very important to a whole

segaent of our educational society-....systems of the

education of the children of this state. I think this is

too inporcant of a Bill just to bury it in a Committee and

hope it will go avay. kelle itês not çoing to go avay,

it's goiag to keep coming back. The original Bill, I think

was a better Bill and we came witbin a vote of passing that

Bill. This is a vatered down version and it bas been

vatered dovn to meet every objection thak vas raised in qbe
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Senate and in the House. I think in a1l fairness, ve ought

to vote this Bill out. Debate it on iNs meritse give

chance. Tbe Sponsors of this Bille bothbin =he senaGe and

the House have accepted àaendnents that I don't think many

of us vould have acceptede in the bope of gettinq the Bill

in some fora. Providing relief for the achool childreu of

this state, for providing for relief foc vast educational

systezs. It's a very izportant Bill and I vould urge evary

iember this House to put an affirzative vote upon nhe

board.''

speaker iatijevich: nThe Gentiezan froz Coles, Eepresentative

Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: ''ïese :r. Speaker and dezbers. Eegardless of the Derits

or tàe denerits of the Bille there are soae siïuations in

whic: this sort of motion should prevail. Those sikuations

do not occur am this timee regardless of vhether you favor

oc oppose Lhe Bilz. There's a lack of time or a lack of

bodies in Ehe Coœaittee to vbicà a Bill is assigned or lack

o; fair consideration or at the utzost no bearing at all.

That a motion'of this soct ought to be eatectained so tbe

Sponsor can :ave a Bill heard on its œerits and on

demerit. The situation nov does not apply in any of those

cases. There was time to hear the Piil in Comaitteee it

was a full cozplizent of Ke/bersw just as there was in the

last situation wbere the Sponsor did a siziîar tbing.

was a tize for consideration in tbat Committeee vhich I

serve one would have given consideration to tbis particular

Bill. Absolutely, there vas an effort to have a hearing on

tàis particular Bill. Qe go too far if we bring this Bi11

out on the floory regardless of wbat's in it oc any otber

Bi12 vhere the Sponsors simpiy wants to go around the

CoIœittee structure. lhere 'is too a difference between

this and a situation where a proposal has reached the floor
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before, by Committee action. The Comzittee vas ready to

meeà, the tize vas Lheree I reiceratee tâe p'eople were

thereg consideraqion would have been given. The aoLion

should be defeated.f'

Speaker Hatijevich: ''The Gentle/an from Lasalle, Representative

Anderson-''

ànderson: I'Yese will the Sponsoc yield for a question?'l

Speakec Hatijevich: 'fshe indlcates she *i11.H

Anderson: ''Representative Barnes, if this Bill had been beard in

Cowœittee and defeatedw bov lany votes would it take <-o

discharge Lhe Coœzittee?'l

Barnesz .1107 gepresentativewl'#

ànderson: d'If it was not heard in Coœwittee and you filed your

motioB like you hady :ov zany votes does it take Lo

discharge?f'

Barnesz ':89./

Anderson: HIt seema to aee :r. Speaker, there is soaething vrong

with oûc Committee system gheu it takes moce votes to

discharge a Coamittee after the Bill has been heard in

Coaaittee tban uhen is not heard at all. And I think xe

should taxe note of that and perhaps do soaething abouc

before tàe zext Sessiou. I can see that Represiatatkve

Barnes is in a dilemaae sNe can probably put together 89

votes but zaybe' not 107. àlthoughy I can't vote for kàe

discharge because I serve as a spokesaan on the Committee,

see the dileaza youlre in: Representative Barnes.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'fThe Geatleaan ïrom aock Islande

Eepresentative Darrow.e'

Darrow: Hkelle yes, :r. Speaker. just aove the previous
question.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ':T:e Gentlewan flow Rock Island,

Bepresentative Darrow woves the previous guestion. The

question is shall the main questioa be put. Tbose io favor
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quescion is put. The Lady fro? Cooke Eepresenta--ive Birnes

to ciosew'l

Barnes: Hkelle :r. Speakerz five of the...f1

speaker datijevicbz ''One zozent. The

Eepresentative Hoffœau on a point of order.e'

Hoffœan: 'êTbank you, dr. Speaker and I'm sorry, I don't lihe

interrupt the Sponsor of a Bill. just going to suggest

to the àssembly that I uili be asking for a verificatioa

and so please dou#-- push anybody elses svitch, it will make

it easier.l'

Gentle/an froz Dupage,

Speaker datijevich:

Barnes:

speaker

'làl1 right. The Lady from Cook,

Eepcesentative zarnes to close.f'

''@elly dr. Speaker and tadies aad Gentlemen of khe ilouse.

think that you are a1A faziliar wich thls pacàicular

topic. az Just as sincere in asking for your vote: of an
'aye' vote foc Senate Biil 1812 as was vhen approached

Just aboat a1l of you oa House Bill 3580. This is a Mec'l
very izportant concepz that I think should be brought to

the Iloor for consideràtion. There were six dembers of the

Conœittee that stood up and spoke against the 3il1. I'r a

gaabler but I'2 practical. I just cannot get chat Bill out

of that Cozmittee. I vouid like your coasideration for

Bill tbat I consider extremely important. Flease vote

f ay e ' . ''

Katijevichl lThe Lady from Cooky Eepresentative Barnes

has zoved to discharge tbe Cozzittee ou Elementary and

Secondary Educatidn from further consideration of Senate

Bill 1812 and advance it to the Order of Second Reading.

Those in favor of that aotion signlfy by voting layel,

tâose opposed by voting tno'. vote your own switche thece

is going to be a verification. On the explaaation of vote,

the Genzlezan froœ take, Representative Deuster. Gne
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minute to explain his votew'f

Deuster: nEvery Aeuber of this House abides by tàe saae rules.

ke have rule 66, which gives everybody, including the Lady

whose offering this motion, the right uuder our rules to

discharge Cowzâttees. Therels nothing wrong with

discàarging a Cozmittee, particularly when you knov -.ha-.

the Chairzaa of the Conmittee is a public school teacher,

who is lying in ambush...our good friend is lying in

anbush, bels a little anguished and concecaed because he

was not given t:e oppoctunity to shoot boles in tbe Ladies

Bill ànd ambusb her in Coœzittee. He's a little outragede

but vedve heard this, we know what tàe subject is and also,

I zight say even tbougù ve œay supporà t*e public schoolse

we also have a duel systez in Illinois of privane schools.

This is a Bill that vill belp those private school, will

help them to be coapetitive and the end result will be

better quality educatioa for the childcen of Illinois. And

urge œore 'aye' votes so we can get tbis good Bill out on

the floor again. Thanx you.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''The Gentleman from Dufagee Representative

Schneidel-..out of ambusâ.'f

Schneider: ''On the questioa of beinq ambushed. xy naue was used

in debate, it's a personal privilege tbing, I believevn

Speaker datijevich: 'ALet...let...let him goe ve don't have

anything else to do today.''

Scàneiderz lThank you. ïeah. It's right. be got 89 votes. %hy

don't you give ae a clance.''

Speaker datijevich: ''No, ve want to hear...o''

Scbneider: nstearney, sit dovn, we sav the eapire strike back,

youdre going to get &t. I just would like to say that --he

Coanittee processw evaluates tàose concepts within the

Bill. If tâe Sponsor or any Sponsor begias to think tltat

yon go around the Committee because it's nor sensitive
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your concern, that would be zore appropriately served

you placed the Bill in :he Commitïee. I think we

undersLand Lhat but to prejudge tbe Keobecsbip, even as

Representative Collins has indicated: that the :i11 has

been S'watered downf' which is not true. To meet a11 the#

objections, then if ve 2et tbe objectious why not bring in

to tbe Coawittee. That's all ve ask for and I think a fair

appraisal of the watered down Eill would have been in

order, rather tban thinking of ae lying in ambush viEb 2y

little bow and arrow-''

Speaker Katijevich: I'The Gentle/an from Dupage, aepresentative

Daniels. One uinute ào explain his vote. Eepresenta=-ive

Danielso/

Danieis: ''kelie :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Jane 3arnes is an exceilent Legislator and a fine

'enber of tàis Bouse. ànd Jane supports the mocioa

discbarge Ehe œerik selection Biil and normally in cases, I

would like to do all I could to help you in this case,

Jane. But, you knowy I also did tàe same thing that youlre

doing right nov and Janee ay fear is, that with Kajocity

Leader :adigan so opposed to discharging Conzitkee, you

just dondt stand a chance. Howy I knov when I look up on
that Poll Call tbat dadigan is . going tc defend the

integrity of tbe Coomittee system. And hels going to stand

up aad he's going tear you apart and every Kezber of cùis

nousey he's goiag to chastise for offending tàe Comaittee

systez. Soe let's look. Kajority Leader Kadigan, you're

voting...oobe zy gosàa-.he's changed his œind again.n

Speaker datijevichz I'Not bad. Anybody else7 Eave a1l voced.

nave al1 voted vho viéh? The Clerk...oh. Tàe Gentlezan

from Cook'e Representative Keanee way in the backe 1 didn't

see youw Jim. To explain bis vote. One ainute.''

Keane: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I think that iq's jus: RatLer
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of coamon sense. The Comnittee systez =ay be inviolet to

soae aud tbey may use it as invioleà wbea itls to tbeir

benefits. 2ut the Bill has been heard before: it's been

out.o.it's been out on tbe floor, itfs been voted on

nuaber of Limes. Those...anyone witb any seuse can coun-.

the ways..oor just take a look at the voting cecord of the

:embers on the Education Committee. ànd it vould bm

absolutely insane for the Sponsor of this Bill to take

in the Coœmittee and have to acàieve votes in order

pass it to discbarge Commiàtee. So, I tbink that no one is

saying that the Comzittee systea is wrong, I think vbat it

isy is a aatter of colnon sense and the person visely

bypassed tbis Coaaittee. ànd I vould ask..wl think shefs

righc and that ve ought to support her in her bypaas

motion.u

Speaker datijevich: nBave al1 voted? Eave a11 voted who vish?

The Clerk wil2 take the record. 0n this question thece are

89 voting 'aye'w 65 voting 'noe, 2 voting 'present' and che

Gentleman froœ Dupage, Representative Hofflaa has asked for

a veriflcation. And tNe Lady froa Cook, Repzeseatative

Baraes is reguesting a poli of the absentees. The Clerk

vill poll the absentees. Oue moaent. The Gentleman froa

Cook: nèpresentative Davsone for wbat purpose do

arise?''

Dawson: Dqay I be verified, ;r. Speaker?l'

Speaker datijevicb: ''Itls all ready been reguested. 0be you wanc
leave to be verified. àl1 right, Glen.l'

Davson: I'Yes.e'

speaker Hatijevich:nYou have leave. Representative Farley also

reguests leave to be verified. Representative Farley and

Davson bave leave.n

Clerk Leone: liPo11 of the absentees. Bullock. Burnidge. Conti.

Donovan. Evell. Virginia Erederick. Dwight Friedrich.
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Gaines. Garœisa. Harris. Emil Jones. Kosinski.

taurino. nautino..o''

Speaker datijevich: ''Lecbovicz, leave to be verified and show hi?

voting 'ayed.''

Clerk Leonez Hnichmond. Schoekerlein. Vinson. VonBoeckman.

killer. killiaason aad Saœ kolf.e'

Speaker damijevich: nLeave to verify Laz Nucphy, 'aye'. Leave.
Laz Hurphy. The Gentleman froœ Cooky Fepresentative

Contl.n

Couti: ''sr. Speaker and tadies aLd Gentleœeu of tàe House, I'a

voting to discharge Commictee only. 1'11 voce Iaye'.''

Speaker datijevich: ''Coati, 'aye'. Do you vant leave to be

verified, El/er? No. àll right. 'Ayef for Coati.

Tbe...-wedve bad the poll of the abseatees. The Clerk vill

call the affirœative vote.''

Clerk Leonez %Poll of the affirœative.u s'

speaker dacijevich: HOne moaent. The Gentleman from Dupage,

Representative Hoffnan, for wbat purpose do you risezn

Eoff/anl nkàat nuzàer are ve starting aEw :r. speaker?'l

speaker Katijevich: ''@hat number? 90 'ayel 65 'no*.''#

Hoff/an: ''Thank you.''

speaker Hatijevicb: ''Proceed vitb the affirwative vote.f'

Clerk Leone: HAbramson. Earnes. Beatty.-u f'

Speaker Katijevich: ''One aoaent. Tim Simœsy leave to be

verified. Tim 5i2ms. Leave. Piel. 'obert Piel, leave to

be vecified. Leave. Proceeda''

Clerk Leone: I'Bianco. Bircàler. Bower. Bradley. Brunmer.

Campbell. Capparelli. Capuzi. Casey. Chapman.

CNristeasea. Collias. Conti. Cullertoa. Darcov. Davks.

Davson. Deuster. Diprima. Dowico. Doyle. Joàn Dunn.

Dyer. earley. Flinn. Getty. Giorgi. Grïesheimer.-.s'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''one zoment. ;he Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative Garmisa asks leave to be verified laye'.
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Clerk Leone: Continuing with tbe poll of the affiruative.

Grossi. Hallock. Hanahan. Hannig. Henry. iluff. Dave

Jones. Kane. Kelly. Kornovicz. Krska. Kucbarski.

Kulas. Lecàovicz. Leinenveber. ieon. xacdonakd.

Nadigan. Kaâar.--.l'

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Leonw leave to be vecified. Leave.

Proceed.''

Clerk Leonez f'NaDgalus. iaroviàz...''

Speaker datijevich: pHold on. Giorgi, leave to be verified.

teave. Got to go to a Senate meeting. Good luck.

Proceedpn

Clerk Leone: HHaA-ijevich. Hcàuliffe. dcBroom. icclain.

nccourt. Neyer. dolioy. Hulcahey. surphy. Oblinger.

O'Brien. Patrick. Pecàous. Peters. Piel. Pouncey.

Prestoa. Ronan. Ryan. Schlicklan. Schraeder. Sinxs.

Skinner. Slape. Staaley. Stearney. eaylor. Telcser.

Terzich. Taerk. Vaa Duyne. Vitek. galsh. ëatson.

Qhite. J. J. ëolf. ïounge and Mr. .speakero''

Speaker datijevich: f'The Gentoeman froa Cook, aepresentac-ive

kiliiaœson, for what pucpose do you seek recogni-- ion?u

kiliiaoson: nspeaker. Hr. Speaker, hov az 2 recorded ou this

votey pleasez':

Speaker KatijevicN: uHov is the Gentle'zan Eecorded?n

Clerk Ieonez l'The Gentleœan is not recorded as voting.''

Speaker Katïlevich: nsot recordedw''

@illiamsonz 1'I would like to be recorded as 'nof please.''#

Speaker iarijevichl ''Record àim as 'no'. Tàe questions of

affirmative vote. The Gentleman from Dupage,

Pepresentative Eoffman.''

noffman: ''Thank youe very zuch. Xepresent'ative Davis.''

Speaker Katijevicb: lone mozeat. Dozicoe leave to be verified.

Leave. Dooico. kas that Jack Davis?fl
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Hoffmau: ''Yesy Sir.n

Speaker xarijevich: HRepresentacive Jack Davis. Up in --he

gallery wi--h his friends and constituents.'l

Hoffman: ''Repcesentative Griesheimer.'f

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentleman from Lakey Eepresentative
Griesheizer. Is he...not in his seat. Is RepresenDacive

Griesheizer in the &ssembly? I doof: see hiz. Take him

off the record. Proceed. Leave. leinenweber, leave to be

verified. teave-lf

Hoffaan: I'zepresentative Hanahan.n

Speaker aatijevich: ''One mozent. Representative Taylor. leave

be verified. And Doug Huff. hope you work out

Gentlemen. Proceed.''

Hofïwan: I'Representative Hanahan.'l

Speaker xatijevich: ''Hanahan. nov is the Gentlezaa reconded?''

Clerk Leone: HThe Geatleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.n'

speaker Natijevich: l'Take hin off. Proceed.u

Roffnanl I'Representative O'Brien.l'

Speaker datijevich: e'nepresentative C'Brien. D#n O'Brien. Jack

OfBriea is up here. 0h, there's Dan also. Continue.''

Hoffaan: f'Depresentative Ronan.'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Representative Al Ronan. donlt see h&œ in
his seat. àl Roûan. Howes the Gentleœan recorded?d'

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayel.n

Speaker Batijevich: 'ITake hia off. Proceedw''

Hoffman: HRepresentative Schraeder.'g

Speaker Natijevicb: l'kho?n

noffzan: 'fschraeder.''

Speaker datijevich: I'Schraeder. Representative Schraeder. flow's

the Gentlezan recorded?'f

Cierk Leone: I'Tbe Gentleman is recorded as voting laye'wl'

Speaker Katijevich: l'One mozent. Lee Pcestone leave to be
verlfied. Leave. Schraeder. A1...put àl Ronaa back on
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the Roll Call and remove Fred Schraeder. Bill Henry, liked

to have leave to be verifiei. Beuryy leave --o be verifked.

Proceed-l'

zoffman: IgEepresentative Younge.lê

Speaker Katijevich: HKyvetter Younge. kyvetter Younge. Elow is

she recordGd?'l

Cleck Leone: l.The tady is recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'tI don't see her in tâe àssembly. Rezove her

and put ered Scàraeder back on the noll Call. Proceed.''

noffzan: ''Representative Dunne John-u

speaker Hatijevicà: l'kho? John Dunn.l'

Boffman: ''Okaye I see hia.n

speaker datijevicb: 'lïeh, he's in the aiddle. Continue.l'

Hoffzan: ''Representative Bradley.''

Speakel Natijevich: nEepresentative Bradley. ne's ovec on your
side. Contiauewl'

Hoffmaaz ''No okher questions-'l

Speaker Katijevicb: HHo other gaestions.u .all right. The

Gentleœan froa Cooke nepresentative Klosax, for vhat

purpose do you riseww.or seek recognitioa? Hency Klosak.

Heary, are you seeking recognition? Ho. Soaebodv said you

vere. The Gentlezan from Cooke Representarive Epton, foc

what purpose do you seek recognition?l'

Epton: ''How a? I recorded?''

Speaker Katijevichl 'Inow is :he Gentlezan recorded?n

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nodo''

Speaker Hatijevich: nThe Gentlmanfs-..''

Epton: l'Cbange 2e to 'aye'.''

Speaker Hatijevicàz ''Change bim to 'aye'. %hat's tàe counte :c.

Clerk? On this question? On this question -.here are 89

'ayesf and 60...wàat? 65 'noesf and the motion Prevails.

89 - 65. Rnd the Committee is discharged on Senate Bill

1812 and tàe Bill wi1l be placed on the Order of Second
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Reading. ànnouncements. Announcements. The Gentleman

fron Cook: RepresenLative Kelly, for an announcemenc.''

Kelly: HTes, Ac. Speaker. I would like to reziad the sembers of

the Counkies aad Township Counittee, apparently there vece

a couple of Kembers that weren't on the floor. That our

weezing has been zoved up to 3 o'clock. o'clock in roow

122A. Soe I would appreciaLe your earlv a--tendance for the

two Bills. Thank you.''

Speaker dakijevich: uI.oo.counties and Tovnships at 3 oeclock.

The anuouncement vas zade on Elections, it's 2 P.:.'

RepresentaG-ive Terzich. On Pensions Ccamlctee.''

Terzich: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. lgain the Personnel and Pensions

Committee will zeet izmedlately after adjournnent in rooœ

1228. Please be there, we 'have two Bills and vedll bq ouc

momentarily.''

Speaker Aatijevich: ''àll cigbt.n

Terqich: HSo. rigbt after adjournmente room 1228 foc Pecsonnel

and Pensions.''

Speaker datijevich: I'The Gentleaan fro? Lake, Represenzanive

Piercee Chairman of Revenue Committee.'l

Pierce: ''Kr. speakere the House Revenue Committee wili aeet

pronptly at 2. ke âave a beavy scbedule todav of Bills and

because of certain events, being held later in Ehe day, wê

want to get on the vay uith a fast start and to

coœplete our work by 5 o'clock if we can. So: the House

Reveuue Coœmittee will aeet at prowptly at 2, in room 118.

If youdre there on timee we can get going and get our work

done-''

Speaker datijevich: ''The Gentleœan froœ Cook, Represenmative

Karovitzon

:arovikz: flThank you, :r. Speaker. The House Huzan zesources

Comzittee will zeet at 2 o'clock today and...downstairs on

the tirsc floor in rooa 11R. 9e have about eis'hn Bi1lS ané
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I 'dould Eope that everybody uould get there on tiae so we

could ger in and ouq. Also. a rezinder Làat the Ilouze -

Senare solfball gaze is coday. The gaze vill begin a:

5:30, al1 players should be at lsles Park at 5 o'clock.

This is not at Chaaberland Park as the tickets saye it's at

Isles Park at 5:30. not 6 olclock...that's qaze tiae ançl

the Trial Lawyers are holding che food for rhose of us ac

tbe game. And soy please come to the gane at 5:30, tbatls

the tize the gaae vill start. Isles Park and wedll go to

the Trial Lawyers after thac.ll

Speaker datijevicàz ''Tbe Genrleaan from Cook, Coach Capparetliell

Capparelli: unr. speaker and Ladies and Genkleren, it's youc last

chance to see Billy darovitz play second base. hgext year

he will be ia the Senatee so be sure aad cone ouc aml root

hi2 o?. Tonorcow wocning, Executive Comzittee will be

zeeting at 9 o'clock in the Qorning. lhank you.ff

Speaker datijevich: ''Agreed Resolutions. ;be Clerk will read the

Resolutions.''

Czerk leone: ''House gesolution 858. Galnes. et a1. 859, Chapaan,

et a1. 860. zacdonal: et a1. 861, DiFrima, et a1.H

Speaker datijevic:: 'fThe Gentlezan from Cooky aepresentative

Getcy on the àgreed Resolutioasw''

Getty: '':r. Speaker and Ke/bers of the House. House Resolucion

858. by Gaines, Rilliamson aad Ewell. speaks about l4r.

Arthur B. Turnbull of Chicago..al'

Speaker datijevich: Ilspeed i: up a little bià. Do a Giorgi on

it.u

Getty:ll....one of the 75 Senior Citizens of the Year. 859, by

Chapman, ek a1. Talks abouE 1980 Illinois High School

âssociatiou, Girls' Dadminàon Cbazpionship. 860,

Macdonald: et al. Speeks of 13 year o1d à=y Koopman of

Arlington Heights. 861. comeends the 100th birthday of

Krs. Rose Haffetto of Chicago and thatls by Bepresentative
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àgreed

a 1 . 2 :1 d

Ete so lut i o n s . It

would œove for che adoption of che

Speaker datijevich: I'Eepresentative Getty.o..Giorgie has zoved

Lhe adoption of che Agreed aesclutions. A11 favor

sigaify by sayiag 'ave'y opposed Ino'. The Agreerl

Desolutions are adopted. General Resolutions.lf

Clerk Leoûe: I'House Eesolution.waoHouse Resolution 862, Bover -

Harris.''

Speakec Kacilevich: l'Coœoictee on Assignmenzs. Deacb

Resolution.''

Clerk Leone: nseuate Joint ResoAution 110e Boucek, in honor of

Francis Gurrie and Bouse Resolution 857, Gaines - Goodwin.

in honor of Jay Milliazson

Speaker datijevich: ''Bepresentative Getty àas moved the adoption

of rhe Death Resolucions. à11 in favor signify bj' aaying

'aye', opposed 'no' and G-he Death iesolu--ioll are adopted.

If there's uo further business...does the Clerka e .oh, If2

sorry. ConMkttee Bepozt-n

Clerk Leoae: ''Represenmative Katze Chairman oa Cowmi-ree of

Judiciary IIe to vhich che folzoving Bills were refecced.

action taken on June 1980. Reported the same hack with

the ' folloving recoamendation. Do pass Senate Bill 1705.

Do pass as a/ended: Senate Pills 1505, 1524, 1707, 1991,

1992. 1993. 1994. Do no& pass as aaended, Sename Dill

1706.''

speaker datijevich: 'lA11 right. Does thq Clerk have any G.ize

for....no further business. The Gentleman fron Cook,

aepresentative Hadigan has moved that the House stand in

adjournmen-- until 12 o'clock noone toœorrow, Thursday. On

that the...the Eouse does nov stand adjourned until

o:c1ock....12 o'clock noon toaorrow. Adjourned.''
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